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The Probabilities of the Situation.
The intelligence received to-day adds to

the probability that LEE has resolved to

fall back within the entrenchments of
Richmond. The Wilderness, which the

..A.rmy of the Potomac has passed without

opposition, would have been naturally the

place to expect opposition. There the

army was severely punished in the battle

of Chancefforsville, and if General LEE in-

tended to oppose the advance it would

seem problible that he would have there

placed his forces.

It is, however, thought that LEE is CIF

trenched near Orange Court House. The
objections to this theory a glance at the

Map will make obvions. If it lac true, Ile

has not only permitted Generai GRANT' to

flank- him, but has abandoned Richmond
to the of the army on the Penin-
sula. The forces under BUTLER are, no
doubt; sufficient to capture the city, if

LEE'S" tinny i Rat iii position to defend' it,
and; in that ease, it is clear that General
GRANT sbould not force a battle until BU'r.

LEE'S 11)0Vcluellt become decisive.
policy would be to detain LEE until the

capture of the city -is effected, and a strong

force ei-talti,lted in his rear_ We believe

that the F mpit auous advance of two or

more large armies:l:won one position must

force its defenders to concentrate upon the

central point attacked, and are not disposed

10 believe that LEE will commit the lun-

der of giving battle at a point so far die-

taut from Inehmond. 3ftich; however,

depend: upon facts that are unknown—-

upon the :strength of the reba.armics, and
their ability to offer desperate resistance on

the :Peninsula as well as beyond the Rap-

paliitimOck. Criticism based so generally
upon -conjecture is not worth much ; but if

we are permitted to assume that our armies

are much larger than those of the rebels,

we do not see how the conclusion that

LEE has retreated upon Richmond is to be

aToidiA.
The report that General Bun SIDE was

attacked, on Monday last, by LONGSTREET 7
at Thorouabfare Gap, and defeated, was so

plainly false at the first that we are stu•-

prised any- journal should he found mill-
ciently mischievous or credulous to publish
it. But it is now positively proved untrue

by deptitt-Ite:-,1 frOm General BURNSIDE'S
headquarterS, dated the 4th instant. Ile
was then -at Warrenton Junction, expecting

to move that day.
If LEE retreats lo Richmond he will

have the great advantage of the e.oneen.
tration of sll the troops which the enemy
can brine: up for the defence of the East.
He will be reinforced most probably by

BEaurEGA up, who will be at the least
.

near enotut-h. to co-operate. His rear it will
be easier to protect, and he will defy the

UluOn army from - behind entrenchments
upon which the best engineering skill
of the Confederacy and the labor of three
years have been expended. In that event,
ft siege is inevitable, and General GuANT
:will give us another Yie-kshurg, and not

another Chaitanooga. It is evident that
much depends upon the celerity of our
movements and the force of our blows.

The events of this week have probably al-
ready determined whether Richmond is to

lie besieged, or the enemy forced to give
battle in the openfteld.

We have no fears of the result. In Gen.
GnANT we have the fullest confidence, and
equal faith.in the spirit of the grand army
he commands. We judge his future by
his past. WI has never been in haste to
advanc,c-; butwhen he htui once challenged
battle nothing has daunted .or repelled
him. When he had once placed his army
in the rear of-Vicksburg, he never stopped
fighting till he held the city with an iron
.iraan ; before Chattanooga he Waited until
the country began to doubt whether the

attack li'ould ever be made, but when it
was made it Was overWhelming. We have
a logical right to adduce from these pre-
mires a very emphatic conclusion, and
to expect- a campaign that shall of all
things be energetic. Energy is what
we most want. The Army of the
Potomac would have conquered long
ago, we firmly believe, if it bad been. lran-
died as it deServed to be. If the giant had had
its much energy in his brain as in his body,
it wouldnot be now left to General GRANT
10 destroy the rebellion in Virginia, and deal
upon its Imo a blow inspired by the full
strength of the country. But let the past
bury-the past. Let us even cease the use-
less effort to unveil the future. It is with
the present that we are alone concerned,
and its aspect could not be more en-
couraging. _ Wehave reason to hope for

so much that there is very little room for
fear.:

General Butler's 11111111EP.
General BUTLER'S movement on the Pe-

ninsula is of extraordinary importance. He
is in personal command of the whole army,
aided by the preSence of Generals W. F.
53uT r , GILMORE, TERRY, and WEITZEL.FroSithe ability of these leaders we may
infer the. size of the army they com-
mand, tonl know that the movement is

- indispensable element in the general
attack. BUTLER, a man of remarkable en.-
ercy, haS already disembarked his troops
at City Point, as we learn from 'despatch
received at themomentof sending this esli.7
lion to press. He is thus opposed to BEA1;-
r:R(4Am), who is known to be at Petersburg
with thirty thousand- men: Front City
Point he threatens 'the Petersburg and
Richmond Railroad, and if 'he - defeats
BEALREGAIED will cutoff the rebel capi-
tal from reinforcement from the South.
When we consider the vast importance of
the movement, and the necessity of its suc-
cess to the complete triumph of the entire
campaign, we are the more astonished that
a general marching on the enemy should
be attacked by _Northern journals. Yet we
are not alto.gether surprised, for our poli-
ticians understand the very moment to

-attack a soldier is when ite is about
-to give btatte and is embarrassed with na-
tional duties. Mier all, if it makes little
difference to General BUTLER who defanies
him, it should not make mudh to us; his•
best defence is the service he is doing the
country, and if this be ample refutation of
slander, then other argument would be
vseless.

The Churehe,s To-Morrow•,
We alluded yesterday to the sublime

sympathy of Christianity with Freedom,
and the all-encouraging fact that the influ-

ence Of the Christian Church everywhere
sustains and justifies our Government. But
if ever prayers were needed it is now. To-
morrow will be to us a day of peace, but
for our armies it is far more likely to be
.one of deadly strife. We would therefore
recommend to our clergymenand churches
the duty of dedicating this day to earnest
prayer for the success of the Union armies
in the grand movements they have just be-
gun. The presence of the members of the
General Conference of the MethodistEpis-
copal Church of the United States, inclu-
ding so many distinguished men, will Give
further interest to the solemnity of the day,
und there is no reason why all sects should
not be united in the performaut:? of this
national duty.

If we are Defeated?
It is not often that we find in the New

York jl'm•id opinions we can fully sustain,
and it is, therefore, with unusual satisfac-
tion that wequote the following paragraph.
A newspaper that is usually in the wrong
is the more emphatic when occasionally
right. The surprise with which we have
read this good advice will be shared by the
public, which we entreat to remember that
this colmscl is more impressive, being
ziven by_the World, than it would have
been ifgiven by a thoroughly loyal journal :

"The most important counsel we can offer toour
Collllollllellwhen such great events are impeudimr
is to fortify their minds against discouragement
from any possible result of the comingbattles. We
should ere shame upon our soldiers, if they should
flinch and lose tile victory by want of heroic steadi-
ness. We can fully trust them on that score ; hilt
can we trust ourselves 1 if the advance is beaten,
the reserves will conic up with the same vigorous
alacrity as if all had gone well; they would dis-
grace themselves if they should give up while
there was the slightest possibility of success.
Tim public amatimcnt of the eonntry Alin&
in the same relation to the whole army
that the reserve does to the advance. If the
country wavers and is east down in ease the army is
repulsed, we shall disgrace our manhood as irre-
trievably as we should byeowardice in battle. There
is no use ofollering any counsel as to glint the coun-
try should do if we are -victorious: Success is com-
pelent to take care of itself. lint if, contrary toour
hopes and cuipeetations, we should be beaten, we
trust that ovory man of position and influence; who
loves his country, will Oct his face like a flint against
any talk or intimation of succumbing to foitune.-
We are in a crisis when posterity cannot overlook
ns ; and since we are certain to go into history, let
us sit for our picture in a decent and manly lati-
tude.

WASI-lINGTON.
WionnnyroN, May 0, 1804

The Sanitary C ion.
The United ~-;tates Sanitary Commission char-

tered a steamer at Baltimore yesterday, and loaded
her With the fellowing, among other stores, anti de-
spatched her to Hampton Roads ;

Four-and-a-half tons of hospital clothing and bed-
ding. twenty-two-and-a-half tons of hospital food,
can• ton of hospital dressing, thirty-two tons of ice,
and OW tons of miscellaneous stores, in charge of
an inspector anti eleven relief agents.

The Commission will send another steamer to-
own OW, withlarger Supplies. These rropara-
tfi.as are in fiblitten to those already made hi the
Ailey of the Potomac, by the Commission, to pro-
ride a complete orawnization for the battle-liehl
adapted to the wants ofthe corps.

I==
Mr. Max, Chief Clerkof the Indian Bureau, loft

Washington to-day for Western New York-, to make
a treaty with the Indians in that section, about
5,000 of them.

littproper Enlistments of Troops
Ileavy stoppages have been made against the pay

of certain provost marshals and surgeons for the
improper enlistment of reernits declared by the
Board of Examiners to ho unfit for the military
service of the United States.-

ItleNcilrs Guerillas.
The guerillas under 31.eNEILL, who Committed

the latedepredations at Piedmont, on the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, arc largely composed ofrecreant
Marylanders.

The Treasury-Department Trouble.
Pending the investigations under the direction of

the Secretary of the Tr6asury, and also by the co
gressional Treasury investigating committee, }TAN-

S:Eli A. Iltsi.Ev, Esq.,supervising- special agent of
the Second AgencyTins been directed to take the
oversight of the printing division of the National
Currency Bttreau. Mr. CILAim meanwhile con-
tinues in charge ofthe work.

The Draft.
It; addition to tluo aate= hOtotOrol.o .annfraecd!

a draft has been ordered in the defieient districts of
Vermont, New 1-lamspldre, Pennsylvania, and New
York.

The 1040 Loan.
The subscriptions to the 10-40 hem reported at the

Treasury Department to-day amounted to $1,050,000.
A Missing; Chaplain-

Serious fears are entertained for the safety of
Chaplain N. Frio,,r, of the United States navy,
who has been missing since the lot ofApril.

Death of a Surgeon.
James W. Fitzpatrick; of New York, assistant

surgeonat Harcwood Hospital; died to-day.

Generals Butler. and Peck.
The following is an extract from a communica-

tion addressed by Major General BUTLER to Major
General Puen, from which it appears that the ad-
ministration of the latter in his departmentwas in
nowise disapproved by General BUTLER. :

NE..ADQUARTER.S ISTR AR.MV C0R1..., eye., FORT-
RESS MozatoE, May 3, 1864,--GENERAL : Your note
of the 4th of April reached my hand to-day; and I
hasten toreply. Tour beingrelieved from Newbern
by me in no manner implies any censure upon your
action or disapproval of your administration, and
vas determined upon many days before the order
was actually sent, and before it was known orbe-
lieved there wouldbe any demonstration upon your
command by the enemy.

That order was delayed by the necessities ofthe
service in other movements of the department,
which arc solely subjects of explanation.

With sentiments of respect and esteem, I have the
honor tobe, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

BENJ. F. BUTLER, Major General.
To Major General P.Eva-.

By the above, it will be seen that the fall of
Plymouth, on the 20th of April, had nothing to do
with General Pavx's change from North Carolina,
and that no censure is imputed to that officer.
The National Ilauhs—Opinion of Score-

- tary Chaime.
The following letter wit?. read by Senator Suf.:U-

7TX"; to-day, during the ConaideratiOn of the Na-
tional Currency bill :

Tax seer IJKPARTMENT, May 2, 1,26-1.
Nothing but mydeep FMK ofthe importance

or sustaining. by every possible means, the public
credit, upon which the sole dependence of the Go-
vernment by means to suppress the insurrection
must rest, would induce me to address you this let-
ter upon a subject which has already received sp
much consideration.

The bill in relation to the national banking sys-
tem, nowunder debate, is in the nature elan amend-
Ment to the act of last session. Though a com-
plete bill in itself. it contains a few provisions not
substantially embraced in that net. 11111011 g which
that in relation to the measure and distribution of
taxation mar be regarded perhaps the most im-
portant. 'Under ordinary eircuinstances there might
be no insuperable objection to leaving the property
organized under the national banking law subject,
az. arc alma all docriptions of Kopertv, to gene•
ral taxation, State, National, and municipal j but,
in the present condition of the country,I respect-
fully submit that this particular description of pro-
perty should be placed in the same category with
imported goods before entry into general consump-
tion, and be subjected to exclugieely national taxa-
tion.

At the present moment the duties ottimports form
the sole reliance of the Government for means to
pay the interest on the public debts. If to these
Ineani. the taxeB tobriae hl by the National Banks
shell be added, a most important addition will be
made to these measures. £he mere fact that these
taxes arc made payable to the National Govern-
ment, and so available for the payment of interest
On the public debt and for theredaction of its prin-cipal_ will strengthen public credit and fbeilitate
the negotiation 'Of the necessary loans at moderate
rates of interest. I have no doubt that such a dis-
position of these taxes would be worth more to the

oveminant during-, the present strut,-xle in practi-
cal results than three times the actual value of the
taxes themselves.
I do not at all suggest that this description of pro-

perty should not be taxed as heavily as any other
description_ On the contrary, I think it just that
it should bear its full proportion of the public bur-
dens. lam only anxious that the taxation upon it
shall be made to contribute as largely as 'possible to
the general welfare; and it is the conviction deeply
impiessed on my mind that it will contribute more
when aggregated in onemass, and made to tell uponthe general public credit, timn when divided be-
tween the nation :Old the titates and numerous
municipal corporations, that prompts me to address
these views to

Under any plan Of taxation that may be adopted,
the anunint of taxation distributed to the several
:States and municipalities will be comparatively
small and unimportant, and it is quite possible that
the Mtn] taxation of banking property for all pur-
poses will be than itwill be if taxed excamively
for national Purposes. The advantages of partition
to States and municipalities will therefore be small,
and banks may not lose by it. The nation alone
will he injured. It will not be understood, of course,
that the foregoing rtigiseestionsare intended to apply
to real estate held by any banking institutions.

That description of property must necessarily be
held tinder state laws, and should properly be sub-
jected exelitt-iyely to state taxation, except in the
event of a direct taxby Congress.

The ease is otherwise with the personal property
and clean of the banking associations. These re-
ceive their orguinisations from national law, and for
great national purposes, and may therefore with
greatpropriety, and as have endeavored to show at
thepresent time, with great public advantage, be
subjected to exelusiVe national taxation.

-Very respectfully yours, S. P. OHASTi.
Hon, WI% PITT FI:;ENDEN, Chairman of Com-

mittee on Finance, Senate Chamber.

Speculations, R vvvtors, about the
Army of the Potomac.

BALTIINIOTIE, May 6,—ln the absence of reliable
information, many wild stories are afloat, but as far
asknown here all the information from the most
trustworthy and best infbrmed parties is of an en-
tirely encouraging character. The story about a
movement on the south little of the Jiunes river is
not deemed reliable here.

The rebel fbree Imboden, and others, in West
Virginia, are btliered to be falling back towards

iehmond.
Private inibrniatibn from Burnside's corps shows

that the story about his defeat, published in the
Warta this morning, is nothing but a canard.

P..y direction (ieneral Grant, all ordinary cola-

llinnientiOn with arinieii. in -Virginia, it einpluiti•
cally prohibited. Thus there is no communication
with FOrtress )onroe: except by the militarytele-
graph. --

In this elty nil eonfalenee and high hope with
the loyal people, while the Ilisloyal endeavor to en-
courage one another by circulating l , tories
aster which arc not worth repeating, liceause mani-
festly false. :

Serious Ralinny Accident.
Lou E, 'May 6.—Thc.lo urnal hasreceived the

particulars of an accident on the Louisville and
Nashville railreail, yesterday morning; near the
South tunnel; in the vicinity of Gallatin. The con-
struction train left Nashville early yesterday morn-
ing, and came in collision with the downward train
for Louisville, containing the 10th Indiana Cavalry.
Both locanudire, , were completely destroyed, 3 sol-
diers were killed, and 87 wounded, sonic of them
mortally.

A Fight with Guerillas.
Lromva,,E, Ally6.—Morgantield (Ky.) adviees

say that Captain Drown, commanding a squad of
Unioncavalry, overtook Bennett's guerillas while
attempting to crone ureen river. He-made a charge
On them, kiimm Capt. Cook, a notorious guerilla,
and captured tenhores and several small arms. :

There is noDews from the front.
The New Navy Yard-

[Special DeS'pateh to the Evening Pont, ]

WASUINGTox, May 6.—The Naval Committee of
the HOUSO voted this morning upon the question of
selecting asite for the new navy yard for iron-clad
vessels. New London was chosen, after a voteupon
League Islandand the Hudson river,

Arrival ofSteamers.
New YORK, May 6.—Thesteamer Bavaria arrived

io-day. Her adv ices have been anticipated. •-- •

The stenmer'St. Andrew, from Glasgow, via Port-
land, has also arrived.

The Gold Market.
NEW YORK, May O.—Gold clwed at 171 tads e ve-

tting.

THE 'WAR IN VIRGINIA.
GEM LEE WITHDRAWING HIS CAVALRY

SKIRMISHING AT THOROUGHFARE.

GENERAL BI:IIiER'S FORCES AT CITY POINT,

RUMORS FROM THE ARMY.

srEct-LANToNs. RUMORS, &e., A ROUT THE
ARMY OF THE POTOMAC,

WASHINGTON, May 6.—Yesterday afternoon, at
two o'clock, information was received by General
Burnside that a large force of rebels was moving
southward by way ofThoroughfare Gap. This was

mucomnicated by signals, and General Ihirnside at
once started a large force of cavalry, who came
up with the enemy as they were passing through
the Gap. A volley from our men brought to the
ground a lieutenant, supposed, from the mark
on his shirt, to be named Marchand. He is be-
lieved to have been an aid to either Leo or
Stuart, as orders were found upon his person, signed
by order of General Lee, directing Imboden and
his cavalry, and all or the cavalry force in Northern
Virginia, to move at once and join General Lee.
These orderswere dated on the 4th inst., and it is
supposed that the cavalry retreating south was not
only that of lmboilen, but all the rebel oftealry ltt
Northern Virginia, except probably a few guerilla
bands and marauders who could not in time receive
the notice. This information shows that the state-
ment telezraphed frem New York of the defeat of
Burnside at Thoroughfare Gap was without founda-
tion.

REBELS ON THE LOWER. POTOMAC
WasniunToN, ➢Tay 6.-i-The tag Primrose, of the

Potomac flotilla, which arrived here to-day, reports
that a few days since a party of rebel cavalry were
seen near ➢Matthias Point, whou the Primrose and
Teaser opened on them with shell, canning them
to take shelter behind the walls of an old building,
whencethey were driven by one of the shells of the
formership 'knocking down the wall.
GEN. BUTLER'S ARMY LANDED AT CITY

POINT.
WAsnrca-row, May G.—Official dmpOtches, re-

ceived to-night at the War Department, announce
the advance of Goa. Butler with his command, and
their t-:ueect ,2ful landing at City Point, Ya.

THE WAR IN THE SOIITRWEST.
The Gunboat Eastport and two Transports

Destroyed.

ATTACK ON VICKSBURG ANTICIPATED

CAIRO, May 6.—A gunboat, arrirqd from Pod
river, brings information that finding it impossible
to get theEastport oil', and being attacked by the
enemy while endeavoring to lighten her, she was
destroyed by order of Admiral Porter, to prevent
herfallinginto the hands of the enemy. The iron-
clads Fort Hindman and Toilet, and two transports,
which were despatched to assist inrelieving the East.
Ott, were attacked while returning to Alexandria
by the onemy,who lined the banks oftheriver onboth
sides, firingupon the boats from a twelve-pounder
battery, making it necessary also to destroy the
transports, which were burned.

Several men of the crows of the iron-clads were
killed and wounded. Among the killed was Syl-
vester Pool, of Newport, Ky., executive officer
of the Eastport, who had charge of the
sharpshooters on the Fort Hindman. He was
struck on- the back of the head by a twelve-
pound ball. The latest advises from below
report the appearance of the enemy on both
banks of the Mississippi river. Our pickets have
been driven in at Vicksburg, and it is anticipated
that an attack will be made on that place.

Natehez and _Memphis dates of the 4th represent
that the cotton market is firm ; inquirers are numo-
roils; all offering being readily taken at ruling
rates. The receipts are trifling; middling to strict
middling 63C.P70 ; good 71@73 ; fair 75. -

SteamerGolden Eagle, from Memphis, passed up
for Cincinnati with eight hundred bales of cotton.
The Condition of Released Xidon

•1111
BALTIMORE, May: 5.--To-day, Major General

Wallace and Messrs. :Wade, Harding, Gooch, Ju-
lian, and Odell, Vito Congressional Committee on
the Conduct of the War, visited the hospitals at
Annapolis, for the purpdse of examining the return-
ed soldiers from -Richmond as to their treatment by
the rebels. S7everal were examined, and they con-
firm the reports already published of inhuman and
cruel treatment. The committee returned to this
city to-night, and examined some soldiers in the
hospitals here on the same subject.

Photographs of some of the half-starved heroes
aro to be taken, to accompany_ the report when
printed.

The Evening Stock Board
NEW YORK, May 6.--llosing prices of stocks, n

F. M.: .Ciold, 173 ; Erie, 107N; Reading, 12614;
Michigan Southern, 37; Rock Island, 106; Cum-
berland Coal, 63.

Reception of a Cavalry. Regiment

BosTms, :May O.A. portion of the Independent
Battalion of Massachusetts Cavalry, who won a
glorious record in the recent campaign in Florida,
and on other battle-fields of the South, arrived here
to-day on a brief furlough.

The -Enlistment of Foreigners.
• The Secretary ofstate has received a lettter from
W.31% B..WEST, United States consul at. Dublin,
dated April 20, in which he says : "So manyfalse-
hoods and calumnies have been stated -in the public
press as to the treatment ofthe famous one hundred
and two men brought out by -Mr. Faaxr and Mr.
Irnmen, of Boston, who were said to be forced into
enliPtment by being starved and drugged, Sce., and
this Government having directed their minister,
Lewd LYONS, to get an explanation thereof from
you, I have thought it advisable to send pin copies
of two letters, from several written in a similar
strain, to poor parents here, by 'the recipients of
:Messrs. KirmEn and Fultxrs free emigration,
who rejoice in their good fortune, and are in entire
ignorance- of the bad treatment said to be received
by them, and for which they Intro had so much sym-
pathy from their Irish friends, who would have let
them starve or go to the poor-house, had they re-
mained much longer in Ireland."

One of the letters above referred to is dated Ga-
loup IPland_ Bacton,lllareh 2.3, 1864, in which the
writer, addressing* his parents, says • " When we
landed in Portland there was a great hubbub among
the boys. There were gentlemen met us on the
pier and gave us drinks, -cigars and food, and want-
ed us to enlist, There Were ;about five of them en-
listed, and the remainder came along with Feeny
to Boston. I remained at Portland till next day.
and could get work there at $2.23 per day if I liked
to stop, but I was not in working trim, fur I did not
eat three good meals ofgrul, during the time that I
was coining across, so I-came to Boston the next
day, and enlisted in the 3d Cavalry, which is sta-
tioned now in Now Orleans, or rather on the Ten-
sus, butit is in New Orleans where I will have to
learn ioy drill. I got ,4,1403 dollars in hand, and I
sent home :K25. The bounty I enlisted for was *627.
I only got *4OO in hand ; the remainder I get in
instalments every two months, along with. my- pay.

"Everything is very dear here at present. Butter
is 50 eente a pound ; sugar 17 cents a pound, and
everything in proportion ; but still wages are good.
No one need starve here. But don't -be laboring
under the idea that men are very scarce here. It's
no such thing. There are plenty of them. Dear pa-
rents, you would be surprised to see the men that are
enlistinghere.

"The generality of themare dressed like gentle-
men, with watches in their pockets. It is a good
-thing that you cannotbe forced to do anything here,
and as to forcing us to list, no one could doit, ex-
cept you were a citizen, and then you would he sub-
ject to the draft, and you must be three years in the
country before that can be done. We would be very
comfortable here, only there is no chance of drink
on the Island. I have seen fellows give eight dol-
lars. for a quart of whisky. All the ftYllows are buy-
ing watches out of their bounty and limey shirts,
but I bought nothing. I don't understand it. I
might get shot, and some guerilla might have the
Pleasure of turning me over, and if I -don't. why I
shall have the pleasure of turning over slime of
them. Contrary to what I WAS always led to be-
lieve. the men work twice as easy Imre than at
home,"

Another recruit, writing to his " Dear Parents,"
from Galimp Island, Boston Harbor, March 1748,
says : " It took us fourteen days to come to Portland,
and whenwe lauded there were hundreds of civilians
there to meet us, and they gave us Lrandy, whiAk*.,
pies, puddings, segars, or anything we wished, for to
enlist along with them. Faith, we took all we got,
and did not go withthem after all. Feony brought us
over with the intention ofmaking us drunk, and en-
listing-us after, but he was disappointed, furany of us
that did list was not with him. 'l̀ aThe
bounty was very tempting, and I enlisted the first
day I came here. I have sent you in this letter *360.
There is a good many of the batch enlisted, and it
great many of them Ilid not. I belong to the
Massachusetts regiment offoot," &e.

XXX~ HILL CONGRESS--Ist SESSION.
WASITINGTON. Sias 6, 1664

SENATE.
Mr. FOOT, froth the Cermitittee on Pr enSio2l3, report-

ed back the bill in relation- to the compen.ation of Go-
vernment- pen ot :Igen with amemlments. .Mr. CtIWAN, frOlti the,C.Pllllxiittee Ott rattOlt,,, called
up the bill to anon the act of Match 3, ISR3, to prem.:A.:,
the th:efal arts. It extend, the citric with which pa-
tentee. whir liavn pc:Acct.:A it may pity the final halttocc
fees;, to seenre their patotht, for six months from :ttad
after tint pa,enge of the act. The bill was passed.

The Elective Franchise._
011 1'i,601,41 or Mr. DIXON, the "to Itiftenti section

lien of all act outitlnd 4lt :ICI to continue, teltoP, nua
apipbd the Charter of the city of Wa,:hiniztan, approved
Play 17th, 1545, and limber to pr.,erve the purity: of
electiens and anard tinabase of the elective
franc:llU,, by a r. ,;ii,iratio u al elector, far the city of
Wardiington, D. C., WIF• taken up. He said that as
the time for thi.,-..touoittittal election in th-hi city leas near
at hand, it Nras Doporthht that the ME should be acted
on ar once,

lie submitted an amendment as a new s,etii.ol, pro-
'hinaa that if the Board of E .gistration, or any ono orsnore of them, shall neglect Or refit. , to perforna the IN-tics rANnirca of }twin, th, gnpreineConct 4Pf The District,
on being informed of the filet, shall app oint some other
Ikerson persons to rel'nPrlll all the duties and things
required by the Oct, and said acts and things so done.,
shall be valid, the -:nn,' as if dnue by said _Board. The
amendment was ath,ptett. .

.Mr. tuovoti ili.,Art [be w„ed ~,b;te•s be-
fore —mat, enizeo,' to tle.O6rnating thwie who are to

EN=•
Mr. COWAN thought tLi> nuondnrcnt rery

and e.Peciaill." a, We wcre nutkia aall i'veriment wit oh
now treolblell in the l,alatneo iu 1101111f' of it superior
race. It War it great mistake: to suppose the right tat
vote WO, 1111 inherent right, as Illallylll ,llllleil 10 110. It
Iva, a mere.c.-..a.v,ati,mlright, and existed only When
agreed upon.

itWaS 011 the of white hien that the eNPerilnent„.„„1,11,,aa government was ser op in this country.
Our White woolen aro not allowed to vote, anal it will
heAlly be -claimed that rode, semi-barbarons, unedu-
cated pennies, who Mice lust emerged front a degrading
state of .servitude, the case with the larger ionither
in this city, ;immurecapable of exercising that rutuction
than the . White woman: and [n en there are
minors, say front sixteen to twenty-one years if age,
who „re certainly more generally intelligentand cape-.
Me. of exercisinw the-Oective franehise than these ne-
grads, who :m nut allowed to exereisd political power
a, a class nodit is not to hedoubted that thrse colored
Meta Wouldr.,te , or be Irkif Tote ad surly if given
the POWer to so.,

Mr.SUMNER said that the colored volunteers in BUS-
ti»I did not do so.

CO :tai said they were too few.in numbers there,
in comparison with the other electors, to be of any
weight iv sat el,s,ulon, and therefore titer,' reate no

ruruhiss acilen. lintcYou inßOatUll Ileglneli cannot
SOlelllllll,lthey eall mad anal write, so that if these ne-
groes were transported to Boston they would not gene-
rally be voters.• .

10 I'eunsYlvania, negroes had formerly voted, but the
nocucut they beealue numerous enough, by 'reason of
the accession of fugitive, flora the Border SlaveStatesto be felt and :tispiN•elated Ili the community the people,01 the State almost unanimously decided to egcludu
them trout the privileges of the elective franchise. liethought his amendment should certainly prevail.Mr. DOOLITTLE moved to postpone all prior orders,
an as to consider IWI. 4:r Indian bills.11ui;o2i hoped that this Would. agt ke 4411.e, Ra
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had already haid this bill Was important, in view of thecoiningelection.Mr. DOOLITTLE said he knew these Indian billswere more important.

Mr. WILLEY hoped the bia would be Postponed.There was nonecessity- for actiall on it. The Inettoll toPoutpone• rejected—yeas 14, nays 21.Mr. WILLEI then addressed the Senate at senselengthin opposition to the bill till the close or the morn-ing hour, St hen the national hank bill came up in order.
The TIM on Banks.

Afr:SHERMAN called for the rending of a lattor from!:ecretary Chase, dated the 2,1 insttant, addro.-ml to Mr.Fm.,:enden, chairman of the Senate Finance Committee,and which had been referred to iuthe course of debateyeiderda Y.
The pending Tnestion was on the amendment of Mr.Sumnee, to increase the tax onbanks established 'underthe eel, to be applied to!the payment of the interest andprincipal of the public debt.
Mr. SHERRIAN said the amount of taxes imposed bythe amendment of the Senator from Massachusettswas greater t that proposed by the Finance Com-mittee: butas this WHO purelya national tax, he shouldvote for it in order to avoid any embarrassment to thepassage of the hill.
Mr. SUMNER'S amendment was rejected—yeas ii,nays 24.
The thirtieth section of the bill, in relation to the rateinterest to be chatted by the batiks being under Coil.klfEll.lll.llll moved an amendment, whichmakes the clause read as follows:" That every association may charge the rate allowedby the laws of the State or Territory where the bank islocated, and nomore, except that where by the Ia WS ofany State a iiiRenal rate is limitedfor banks of issueorganized tinder State laws, the rates so limited sham heallowed for associations organized in any snub Statesunder this act."
The amendment was adopted.Mr, CHANDLER offered so amendment to the thirt-fin't .'eCtiOnt Out the cities therein theWest, and the East, as a vailatileplacesfor theredemptionof the circulatingnotes of associations under this act,retaining simply -New York, Philadelphia, and Boston,

as the pointsof redemption, which, after debate, wasadopled.
The thirty-second section was then amentitai, tie toconform with the preceding- one, by l!roriding that in-

stead of redeeming their notes at par in said cities, cactibank shall select an institution in either of the cities
named, at which its circulation shalt be redeemed at a
rate of discount not exceeding one-fourth of one percent.

I't HENPERSON moved totuneful thef vrenll—„e,ond
section by striking out tho limit of $300,00d.000 for cir-culating notes under the act, and inserting the word:,

:The al.llollllt 110 W authorized to be issued by tIyComp-troller to bank. already created underthe act. ". •
Mr, DOOLITTLE raid that he desired to offer anamendment which would- restrain this over-ismte ofpaper money.
The total amount of our circulation in paper and gold

was already nearly $800,000,000, and now this bill pro-
posed to authorize the issue of three hundred millions
more based on United States bonds. The Itrot ofall Coll-
:411ClItti011,i ,11011111 now be the stopping of the tanking of
another paper dollar unless it was made to take the
place of other paper money now in circulation. To au-
thorize the unlimited issue of this new national cur-
rency, while the Suite bank currency is still in circula-
tion, was preposterous. lle thought his amendment
'would servo Mr. liendorson's purpose.

It provides that no bank shall issue any new noSes
after the passage of the art, except National notes, te be
redeemable in gold and silver coin on demand, and alsothat every bank shall reduce the amount of their circu-lation to the amount of cash capitalpaid in. and.—tier
cent: added thereto on the a thouat secured by pledge of
United States or ;State stocks, on penalty of a tax of one
per cent. per mouth on :ill excess of circulation. •

Mr. IFENDERSON supported his amendment at don-
siderable length, contending it wouldhave the effect to
prevent the inflation of lager currency. He. -untended
that it was not the State bnks hich cawed the preaent
innatitntof the currency, but the enormous amount of
(foi-einment issue; and itwas II11.1114. because the State
banks were at this moment unable to redeem their notes
in gold On demand, that they should be driven from ex-
istence, andan issue of no better character substituted.

Me cited the 'case of the Bank of Commerce of New
York, which, now with nearly two millionof coin in
its vaults,lts, has o clrZmlatiou of onlY seventeen hundred
dollars, and yet under this hill, while -pretending to
complain of inflation, she will be allowed and induced
to issue over nine millions of dollars.

The Senate then adjourned.

11011.1SE OF REPIELESENTATIN.ESI
Btairim Seat.

Bfr. DAWES, of Massachusetts, from the Committee
on Elections, reported two resolutions, which lie over
for the present; one declaring that F. F. Blair is not,
and the other that Mr: Knox. the contestant. is entitled
to 0 seat as Representative from the First Congressional
district ot' Missouri.

On motion of Mr. FARNSWORTH,_of Illinois, it was
resolved that when the Houseadjourn to-day, it ho till
Monday.

The Missouri -Elections,
Mr. GANSON, of New York, called up the resolution

of the Committee on Elections declaring that neither Mr.
moan, the sitting member, nor Mr.Bruce, thecontestant,
is entitled to a seat as Representative of the Seventh
Congressional District of Missouri.

lira GANSON, of NewYork, in supporting the rcsoln-
Oen, said that a majority of the committee had, after a
review oral" the testimony, conic to the conclaSiOß that
the interference ofa portion of the armed militia in this
district was to such an extent directed against the con-
testant as to render the election a nullity; and, there-
fore, they bad concluded to refer both . genii omen back
to the people, in order that there may be a fulland fair
expression of theirpreferences.

Mr. UI'SON, of Michigan, a member of the.Commit tee
on Elections, made a speech sustaining the views of the
minority, namely, that Mr. Loan is entitled to retain
hisseat. He maintained, from the testimony, that there
was nothing to show that in the districts especially
named, there was anything done to work prejudice to
the contestant.

Mr. SMITHEItS, of Delaware, of the minority of the
Committee, argued, from the evidence, that withone or
two exceptions, the election was conducted with fair-
ness, and that the inferior officers manifested no other
desire than to securea fair expression or numis will. He
claimed that Loan wasiontitled to retain his seat.

Mr. DAWES, of Massachusetts, spoke of the ditty of
keeping treason away from the ballot box, as through
this, owing to nue Peenliar inatitittiona, the Govern-
ment might be injured in its vital parts. The Executive
should not only keep treason away, but give instruc-
tions against dictating and controlling more or less the
result of any elections. The Mouse owed it to them-
selves toaccept the eonditionof thingsas now exhibited
to see that no parties come here unless with the free
voice of the people, and to accept thefact as shown by
the testimony that in Otis case. there has been no valid
election. He could not see how any Massachnsetts man
could reconcile it to his constituents to give a rote here
in affirmation of the position occupied by the minority
of the counnittee.

Mr. ELIOT, of Massachusetts, -was at a less to know
why his colleagne had directed this remark to him, -but
he could say he had carefully read the testimony, and
had come to the conclusion to vote for retaining the sit-
ting Melt-titer. - • - -

Mr. DAVIS', of Maryland, wished to kribw what the
judgment of the people of Massachusetts had to do-with
the discussion of the question here.

Mr. DANES, of Massachusetts, said he had. uttered
no such sentiment.

Mr. DAVIS, of Maryland, repeated, lie understood the
F,cntleman as asking hew any Massachusetts man could
justify-stmt. a vote after he reached home.

Mr. DANES, of Massachusetts, could not understand
why soldiers should control the polls when lie consi-
dered that in Massachusetts they were free, and town
meetings were opened with prayer. He could not un-
derstand why men approached the ballot-box through
files of bayonets or at their points; but lie could under-
stand how the gentlemenfrom Delaware and Maryland
could take their views font a stand-point different
froln hisown. -

Mr. DAVIS, of Maryland, asked for the evidence of
such elections in those States.

Mr. SMITHERS'of. Delaware, said the gentle-man
from Massachusetts had,.during hisremarks, Minded td
him in a znammr which he was sure the gentleman
would, onreflection, feel sorry, and had alluded to the
Delaware election in no complimentary terms. lie
-wished to know whether the gentlemanalluded to him

Mr. DAWES replied,. with all frankness thatthe re-
lations between mut and the gentleman load always
been friendly, and Should continue sneh. The gentle-
man had no right to take any remark he utteredin an
offensive sense.

Mr. SMITHERS. Withthatexplanation Iamperfectly
satisfied.

Mr. DARES, resuming, said he had alluded to Dela-
ware and Maryland without desi-miug any. offence. His
friend front Maryland could not C!c, expected to see the
same way as others on this question.

Mr. SUMMERS, ofDelaware, denied tayt he had im-
pu.med the voting in Massachusetts.

Mr. WHALEY, of West Virginia, said the gentle-
man had opposed the admission to seats of members
South,111aon and Dixon line. Was that tic policy y
if so, he had better join the gentlemen from Ohio and
Maryland, namely, Lung aml Harris.. Did the gentle-
man want to have himself placed on the McClellan ticket
for Vice President. -. .

Mr. DAWES replied, if he could not succeed by more
votes than the gentleman represented in the last Con-
gl'esg, it Nva., not ch,drable to have him on ony ticket.
As to being opposed to members being admitted from
South of Mason and Dixon's line, he had only to say
that heexerted hisfull power to have the two members
from Louisiana admitted to the last Congress, and also
the two members from Teune,,ee, because they were
the free choice et' their rv,spective districts by a oullicient
number of•

Mr. WIIALEY, resurniDX, spoke of the loyalty of his
mountain district, and pia there were four thousand
soldiers from his district at Vicksburg and elsewhere
who had not an opp9rtnnity TO vote for him. Were the
volunteers of that district at home he believed hecould
get s. large a vote at the ,—entleama from o,Misaeliasetts,
and not a musket should be used to influence the elec-
tion.

lie (Mr_ Whaley) had a reputation for bravery, ha-
ving,, as a soldier, been in the wars. The gentleman
from Mas,aehusette talents but no taste toe gun-
powder. [Lang:liter.] I am only a mountaineer. I
have itopretensions to talents. Ilan a soldier. [Laugh-
ter. The speech youhave made will act likeashower-
bath OD the Border-State men. When Masachusetts
men undertake to eXclUtle loyal Men front their meiltN it
is time for the peopleto Luke the subject into serious
eon,,ideratiou.

The Contestants to Speak.
The debate for the day here termivated.
Al/ understanding was arrived at, by luta nimous con-

seat, that lire conieskani a.ml the sitting membershould
speak on the pending subject.

BALDWIS, of Massachusetts, from the Commit-
tee on Printing, reported in favor of printing 40,0011 co-
pier: of the report and evidence concerning theFort Pil-
-low massacre, which was agreed to.

The Ileum: then ntljuurnetrtill blenday,

IArE 'ISSUE TO-DAY, in a supplement, the new Na-
tional Tax Bill, hi full, as it has passed the House.
It is unlikely that it will receive any important
amendment from the senate, and, therefore, will
become a law in its present shape. Our readers
will find it a valuable document to keep. •

CHARGES linvokun.—An order has been issued
by the War Department revoking the charges made
against Washington Burg of Lancaster County.

FLN_TILA LAnftE SALE -VALUABLE REAL Ei,I'ATE:
and Titedity //ext. 6Ce Thvmas 6; Suns'
advertWements,

Public Entertainments
AcAprakty or• Music.—The- opera of "Notre

Dame," which last evening was heard with such in-
terest and applause, will be given this after-
noon as a matinCe performance. No one
should miss hearing its grand chorus, and
seeing its splendid scenes. It deserves a crowded
end brilliant attendance, both for its own meritg and
fOr the cause of patriotism. We regret that our
crowded columns defer a longer notice of this im-
portant attraction.

THEATRE.—Frank Drew will be-
gin a new engagement on Itlonday, appearing in
two of his best parts, " Handy Andy" and " Mazcp-
pa." His late engagement at Mrs. John Wood's
Theatre continued four months. -

BounariAx7Gicasn matinde Rill
be given this afternoon, at the Assembly Buildings.
The exhibition; developing, as it does, a combina-
tion of science and the mechanic arts, is decidedly
interesting.

A imun,rr for the bounty fund of the Twentieth
ward will be given this evening, at Carneross &

Dixey's Eleventh-street Opera House. This benefit
was to hove taken plaec last night, litit was post-
poned, and the tiekete isStled wilt be good for tn•
ni ht's performance;

Cl'.l'Y "ITEMS.

CLARK'S NEW E EFE-IWER NTOR "RELlAREE."
As the season is now opening when housekeepers
and others will he in want of refrigerators, we have
taken a glance at the Refrigeratormarket. In this
department Mr. J. S. Clark, No. NOS Market street,
will this season carry oil the palm. Hehas not only
Lad a large force at work for months past, in getting
up an A No. 1 stock of these Indispensable house-
hold articles, but he has brought out an entirely
new Refrigerator, which will strike every intelli-
gent purchaser as the best thing of the kind yet
given to the public in this department of the me-
ehanie arts. We allude to his splendid neiv 4, Reli-
ance" Refrigerator, the superiority of whieheonsists
in its economical consumption of lee, and its un-
doubted excellence inpreserving meatsand other pro-

-visions the longest period of timeat the least expomic.
The principle upon which it is constructed will be
readily understood and appreciated upon -examina-
tion. Besides, as Mr. Clark is one of the largest
manufacturers of these articles in this country, he
has facilities fur selling them far below the ordinary
prices. "Go to headquarters to snake your pur-
chases," is a good rule. He Ants also a large stock
of Porcelain-lined Water Coolers, whieli he is sell-
ing very low.

THE BEi4T PANIFLY SEWING MACHINE IN EXIST-
ENCE.-WC do not detract front tho merits of any
ether sewing machine in assigning to the "Grover
& Baker" instrument, sold at 789 ()heSUM itrcet,
the place to which it is entitled as the msa, ma-
chine, for all kinds of,family sewing, that has el'-'er
been given to the public. Competent and obliging
hands are employed at the rooms of theCompany,
to afford the fullest examination to all who call.
The fme Embroidery whielt this maciline alone exe-
cute:4 is conFiderod a marvel. It is operated with
ti.e greatest ease, and, as titose„Avlio have it say, It
11;:i er acts out of Order.

NLw• CARTE, no ti 361T0 Js( GUTELEITIV37.--Mr.
F. (lutamist,704 and 700 Arch street, has jost is-
sued tine card pictures of the late Rev. Robert
Taylor, of Germantown.'. pastor elect of the North
Presbyterian Church; also, of the Rev. Phillips
Brooks, Rt. Rev. Bishop Wood, Rev. J. F. Berg,
D. D., Rev. Dz. Minter, Miss Anna E. Dickinson ;
Generals Totten, Grant, Hancock, Meade, Craw-
ford, G. B. Ramsey, chief of ordnance, U. S. A.,
and a capital picture of the ruins of the Cathedral
lately burned at Santiago.

We would also invite attention, inthis connection,
to the fine,lmporial Photographs, finished in India
Ink, now on exhibition at Mr. Ciutektinst's gallery.
They are the finest specimens,yet produced in this
important branch ofthe photographic art.

A FACT FOR THE Innis WORTH CIONSIDERINO
_W'o invite the attention of our lady readers in-
terested in the coming Fair for the Sanitary Com-
mission to the advertisement, in another column of
our paper to-day, of Mr, John M, Finn, corner of
Arch and Seventh streets. The stock of goods
offered by Mr. Finn embraces the most extensive
assortment of Zephyrs, of all colors and shades,
Shetland Wools, Cambric Edgings, Quilled Ra-
ilings, Bugle (Bulbs, Braids, Bindings, Embroider-
ing Silks, Crochet Cottons, Zephyr Patterns, the
celebrated Germantown Wool, Fans, Pocket-books,
hosiery, Gloves, Morocco Satchels, Travelling
Bags, and a capital assortment of Sun Umbrellas.
117r. Finn's liberal offer to deduct eightper cent. front
all bills bought for the use of the Fair, we hope will
elicit the response it deserves.

MAO IN INICENT STOCK OP SPTONO GLOYFFING,
now ready at the popular warerooms of Messr.s. 0.
Somers & Son, No. 625 Chestnut street, under
Jayne's Hall. These gentlemen have been be-
sieged with customers during the present week, as

the Met has become generally known that a more
elegantsuit can be procured at 0. Somers & Son's,
for the same price, than at any other clothing es-
tablishment inPhiladelphia.

THE SEASON sort Sur UMWRELLAS—WITEEE TO

EtY THEm.--DIE. John M. Finn, Seventh and Arch
strects, in another column of our paper to-day, un-
der the head of "Ladies Preparing Articles for the
Great Central Fair," lke., offers a splendid catalogue
ofgoods, many of which are highly suitable for
making up fancy and useful articles for the coining
Fair, on all of which ho proposes to take off a spe-
cific per centage the way of discount. We hope
that the ladies of oar city will avail themselves of
this timely offer, and act, upon the suggestion. Wemay-state iu this connection that Mr. Finn has now
in store a magnificent assortment of Ladies) Sun
Umbrellas, a very seasonable articlo, find that his:
extensive trade in this department enables him to
sell at unusually reasonable prices.

Tnn L,P.t.onnzion ,, Snwrao MACHINE, from its
universally-acknowledged superiority overall others
in use, has become a popular household necessity.
No home can be complete without itIt performs
all that any other sewing machine in the world
does, and more and performs it better. It is easily
learned, and so simple in mochanisin that a child
can understand it, and use. it correctly. Every
"Florence" Machiue sold, we may also state, is
warranted to give satisfactionor the money will be
refunded to the purchaser.

ELEGANT STOCK OF CONFECTIONS.—Messrs. E.
G. Whitman & Qo,, No. Uhl Chestnut street, by
being the most extensive makers of and dealers in
those goods, and doing tho largest Confectionary
trade in Philadelphia, are enabled (notwithstanding
they use the very finest and purest materials, and
produce only the Choicest proparations,) to sell at
prices which come readily within the reach of the
million. We therefore regard E. G. Whitman &

Co. as public benefactors, and earnestly recommend
that all who use Confectionsbuy them at3/8 Chest-
nut street.

FALLING BACK TO RICHMONIL—Therebels under
Lee, after much fume and brag, instead ofstanding
up and fighting in an openfield, appear to be hylling
back onthe entrenchments at Richmond. Some peo-
ple in this cityrecently undertook to get coal at some
other yard than W. W. Alter's, but a single experi-
ment has proved to them, also, the necessity or
" ihlling Mick, upon No. on North Ninth street.

THE PruzE-IYIED.u. Sonar, invented by Mr.
John F. Taggart, and sold ,by Mr. George Grant,
610 Chestnut street, is, without exception, the best
in fit, comfort, beauty, and durability. His stock of
Gentlemen'sFurnishing Goods, ofhis own exclusive
manufacture and importation is also the choicest
in the city, and his prices are moderate.

LADIES' WALKING HATS AND FASHIONABLE
SPRING BONNETS.--Messrs. Wood & Cary, 725
chestnut street, have just received a fresh importa-
tion of English WalkingHats for ladies and misses.
Theirnow styles Spring Bonnets are also universal
favorites.'

DELICIOUS SITING CONVECTIONS.—IIr. A. L.
yensant, Ninth and Chestnut streets, has adorned
his department of manufactures with the rarest
gems produced in America. His delicious Choco-
late Preparations, .Roasted Almonds, CarainelS,
fine Mixtures, fine Bananas, Oranges, Grapes, and
new Strawberries, are all exceedingly tempting.

TEE MOST POPULAR. SMUT PM' THE Ann.---Gen-
tlemen-wishing to supply themselves with the bestt-
made andhest-fitting Shirt ofthe age, will find it to
'their advantage to call at the popular old stand of.
Mr. J. 0. Arrison, Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth street,
formerly J. Burr Moore's., whose reputation in this
department, we may say, is triumphantly sustained
by Mr. Arrison. As goods are now advancing in
price, a handsome per centage can be saved to pur-
chasers by giving their orders to Mr. Arrison without
delay.

31:TST OPENED,
Rich Paris Lace Mantillas, new styles and pat..

terns.
Points, halfShawls,"square-Shavels,and.Bournous,

with and without capes.
Rich White Lama Lace Mantillas, in all the new

designs.
J. W. PROCTOR.& CO.,

The Paris Mantilla Emporium,
920 Chestnut stroet.

THE WAIL—The .war. is In everybody's mouth;
from all quarters we hear stories of warlike move-
ments, and the times are, indeed, most stirring. It
is a relief to -turn for a„ moment from such exciting
themes and discuss the arts ofpeace. In that spirit
we would suggest to our readers of the "male per-
suasion to pay a visit to the Brown Stone Clothing
Hall of Rockhill & Wilson, Nos.' 603 and 605 Chest-
nut street, above Sixth, and examine their magniii--
cent stock of spring goods.

011 PAINTINGS—The balance of the catalogue
Of the Superb Oil Paintings which have been on ex-
hibition at the salesrooms of Scott & Stewart, will
be sold this evening, at 8 o'clock, precisely, when the
best [and choicest lof the subjects will be Wfered,
among which will be found those of 7, Hamilton,
Paul Ritter, C. A. Sommers, Curno, Winner, Shin;
ale, and others. Open for examination all day.

BOHEMIAN Taoura, Assembly BuiWhip, corner
Tenth and Chestnut. Family matin6e this after-
noon, at 3 o'clock. Admission, 15 cents.

A armyr succEss was Mr. Fry's new opera of
" Notre Dame "at the Academy of Music. The
scenic effect was splendid, the music fine, the com-
panyfully up to the expectations of their friends.
Campbell has a good baritone voice, and " drew
down the house 35 when he commanded Quasimodo
to "go and purchase a new spring suit at the fash-
ionable clothing emporium of Granville Stokes, No.
609 Chestnut street."

THE PARABOLA NPEUTACLES take precedence
over all articles ofthe kind. They give improved
vision at any angle ofthe eye, and instead of im-
pairing, actually improve the eye-sight. Sold only
by E. Borlick, optician, No. 402 Chestnut street.

GRAND MATINEE, by Bohemian Troupe, at As-
sembly Buildings, to-day, at 3. Admission, 15 cents.

MILITARY OFFICERS and SOLDIERS have
Brown's Bronchial Troches, as they can be carried
in the pocket and taken upon the first appearance
of a Cold or Cough, which, if neglected, maytermi-
nate in something worse. As there are imitations,
be sure to obtain the genuine Brown's Bronchial
Troches, which are sold everywhere at 25 cents a
Box. _

THE SANITARY AND CHIIISTIAN COMMISSTON-F.—
R. L. Knight & Son, Chestnut street;above Eighth,
Resign appropriating the proceeds ofthe sale of two
Velvet Medallion Carpets, of the best quality, to
the Sanitary and Christian Commissions. Persons
wishing to contribute toa worthy object, this.

of the tick and Wounded soldiers, through these
channels, will have an opportunity of Ho doing by
snaking the above, purchase. • my7-3t

NAILS have been suspended from the Army
of the Potomac, we see by tho papers. Now, it
seems to us, considering the amount of information
heretofore conveyed by women with the army, that
the females ought also be suspended with the mails.
If the women would adopt the style of dress made
by Charles Stokes St Co., under the Continental,
they would not be able to carry so many letters and
quinine about them as they now do.

CED:111 CIAMPI-lOU is cheaper, inoro durable, fra-
grant, and altogether more desirable than common
Camphor for defending Furs and Woollens from in-
jury or destruction by Moths. $1.145a bundle ; family
packages of six for $6.50. At your Druggists. Har-
ris & Chapman, Boston, are the only persons who
have knowledge orright orfacture.

MOTOGRAPIL ALBUMS A EvisitY ViTyLE.-42lek
Turkey Morocco, Antique, Ivory Mountings, Orna-
mental Edges, &c., &c., holding from Twelve to Two
Hundred Photographs ; the largest and Best assort-
ment in the city.. WM. W. HAIIDI.No,

Nal/Whet:um,
No. 326 Chestnut street, below Fourth, south side

GET THE BEST !—THE HOLYBIBLE—HARDING'S
EHITiONS.—FaMiIy, Pulpit, and Pocket Bibleg, in
beautiful styles of Turkey Morocco and antique
bindings. A new edition,arranged for Photographic
portraits of families.

WU. W. HIt:RDING, Publisher,
lit* No. 3ZC Chestnut street, below Fourth

Fou SALE—A beautiful Country Seat, Bloom-
field 17111a, 12m acres, excellent land, 3 miles from
the city, plenty of fruit, shthle,.fine water. Inas
& Sons, May 10th.

CORNS, BUNIONS, INVERTED NAILS, ENLARGED
JOINTS, and all diseases of the feet, cured without
pain or Inconvenience to the patient, by Bra. Zacha-
rio & Barnett, Surgeon Chiropodists, 921 Chestnut
street. Better to physicians and surgeons of the
city. . tf

Ent AND Emit most successfully tfflated by J.
Isaacs, M. D., Oculist and. Aurist,'r4 No. 541 Male
street.. Artificial eyes inserted. No charge., for
examination. niy4-alt

GENTLEMEN'S HATS.—AII tb,e. newest awl best
Styles, for spring wear, in Felt, Silk, and ekSSIIILOIEI,
will be found at Warburton% No. 4 Chestnut
street, neat door to the Post Office._ tnya-et

1191:CATION FOR BUi-'klil:SS LlFR.—.stl-triletioll In
Book-keeping, in all its hrttnelle.,,Pentnitnship,o-.1).-
evintions, Forms, &e., at (.Irittclitlen'e Vonninge,iai
College,63T CheE,lnnt at., cot'.-of Seventh. Stmilents
rov(iived at mil' tlinc, pro ynk;tiontl. Ifty7-2;•

Go AND gEI.I the Behemien Troupe, to-Say, at
o'clock. Admissio.rh,lscents.

A NEW PERFUME FOE 141 E HANDKERCELEE
Phalonoil "Night Blooming Oereus."
Phalon's " Night Blooming Cerens.,,

Phllloll'l3 "Night Blooming Ceram."

Phulon% "Night Blooming (Wens."

Phalon's " Night Blooming Carew."

Phalonos " Night Blooming Corm"!

Phalonra "Night Blooming Coremg."

A most exquisite, delicate, and Pragant. Perfume,
distilled from the rare and beautiful flower from
which it takes its name.

Manufactured only by PRAWN &SON, New York.
lIEWAMC OF COUNTERFEITS.

AEIN. NON PIEALONtg..-TAKIC NO -

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY, & CO., Agents, Sixthand
Market streets, Philadelphia. Sold by all Drug-
gists. v.pls-1m

ARRIVALS. AT THE HOTELS.
The

J~Ln II Bewley'Smyrna
ItW Proctor, birreinnil,
A W Benedict, Huntingdon
Airs Benedict, Huntingdon
Miss E 1' Dorsey, Pe
]hiss(. Fisher, Iluntingtion

Lockllayea
Sang Healy, Chester
It \V ViTillinins, DIMYork
.Ins M McClees

P Lennon, New nPIIIIPAVICht
Thompson'Baltimore

R Jelibvson, Baltimore
G L Brough, 011ie
111. Livingston, Cleveland

S J 80:44n, LewiNtowa,Pa
Miss 1, Blymyer. Pa
C A -Dean & la,Cleveland,
II Salsbury, Albany
C I. Lainberton, Clarion
Wm 111 Cook, Pittsburg.
Mrs S APeters, New York
MrS. CooWright, N York
T J Oakley, Now York.
JLeisenring, Pa
Mrs J Leisenring, Pa

•
Josiah Me 'era, Pa
A Griffin. "Nashua, N 1.1

(Myer & Elan, Wadi.
Win M Gallaher. .
hie Verinilyee, Hartford
Mrs Irertnilyee, Hartford.
'l` Ives Coudersport, Pa.T. Tindal, New .lemey
Mrs Tindal, NeW Jer.sey-
Peter Hughes, Pa
C Stotz, Reading
E Clark:Hid NO; Pa
Alfred il'homPsorh N JerseY
W Small, Harrisburg
wrm WPotter, Philad

11Allen, New York
Thus Hatinoud, New York
Mrs Dartuell, Ireland
W T Morrison, Penna
J M Weakley, Carlisle
Alfred Day, California
D tl Estes, Massachusetts
L Flhissler, Illinois

W Brown, New Jersey
P Scholfield, New Jersey

Jas N Burroughs

Goo 11rniiklyn
A IIBarneta, Multimore

JOArl (`N 3c ion. N Joegoy
It Lltudi., New Jeraoy

Scott Coyle, llarriabneg
(I Macklin, MeVeytowu
Wrn Loup:laicize, Ma
CWSMVISMI
Mfl=2l
R W cianp,Now York
H L C,tke, ..ainanna&mil Dauphin
U J Jones, Harrisburg
T A Ragsdale, liliuois
MISS Ragsdale Illinois
Mrs T G Lauscion, Illinois
W V Bilober & la'Illinois
Mrs Converse, St Louis
Miss Converse, St Louis
D W Chancellor, Dayton
Mrs Chancellor, Dayton
C W Wayne, Burlington
~MisaWa.vne, Burlington
Miss E Wayne Dnrlingtou

B Dull, Newton, Dol
;C CI Brown, Newton, Del

Mrs Burroughs
Miss Burroughs
I'llo blelMiro, Jneksonv'e
Ti Craig, MISSOUti

W Sweeney, New York
W T Wheeler, Baltimore

The Con
A 1,1 Warner& la,llaryland •
Jas G Clark, West Chester'Oscar Vezin, New York
.T Clifton

tinental:.
• 0 A Thayer New York

IG A Drost, Baltimore
George Scott, Ohio
GL Trask, New York
C H Bates, New York
C Y Culver & wife
H Watrouse, New York -
B B Nice, Baltimore
A R Stewart, MillCrook
G Booty, Colombo., 0
T A Brady, New York
D W Braman & la, NYork
S D Potts, Williamsp't, Pa

IA Nelson, NashvillelllAdair, Now York
Mrs Cross, Brooklyn
W H Rusted, Brooklyn
W 1 Stool Brooklyn
H Poor, Boston

!Miss C.Poor, Boston
!Miss L T PoorBostonBoston
Dr

W Jacobs,
.Dr W S Fremnain, US A
Chits A Herksehor, NYork
C II Comte, New York
M Saeny, Now York
Geo P Smith

, 3- I, Barmy.& wf, Boston
"S B Hance, Bloomiugton,lll
M Bader & wf, New York
Geo E Howard, Mass
G C Cook & la, Chicago
Col Lawrence & son, N Y
John C Mason, Mass
Wm North, Lowell, Mass
Copt J T Whitehead, N J

'G B Gifford, Newark
Mrs Gitford, Newark
Miss Whitehead, Newark
Geo C Scofield, New York
J Curtis, Now York
Luther Noyes, New York
J HDryden, New York
L J Phillips, New York
!J W Cree, Pittsburg
'S W Morris, New York
Mrs IIRichardson
AI Mack, Cincinnati
ill Bing, Cincinnati
J TJenistou, U S A
1) Fleming & la, Wellsburg
W G Hibbard, Chicago
WTI Yeah, U S N
Mrs Yeah
Capt Lyford, If S A
W H Ewing, Pittsburg
W S French & AV,Proit, R I
M A Lorenz, Pittsburg
Miss F Lerenz,Pittsburg
Mrs Jones, Chicago
S Iffosselman, Marietta
C R Cormoell& w, N J
J WBligh, Quebec
Mrs Glenn,England
Mai Bolles & la, New York
T 1) Henry, New York
1-1 W Fuller, Boston
Mrs Chambers, England
Mr Chambers, England
Dr Welch, England
G Middleton; II S A
E Middleton, ll S A
JV Bonsai, IT S A
ELord, Portsmouth, N H
Mrs Datil Marcy, Portsm'th
Altos F C Boardmau,Portsm
A Densmore, Meadville
Mr Ross, England

California!
.Tos Brooke, England

Reed,. Louisville
Josiah S Levrett, NYork
B M Duer, New York
ittrs Duer, New York
W IIKinter, Oil City
Tames Parr:l,enuu. . .
Henry Marks & w, NYork
Sam] Ajd9r, California
T/I Williams, OilCity
MPSimler& wf, U S N
W W Sillmstor
R B Roberta, llarrightteg
J H Bradley, New York

R Barker, New York
Chart Silver & la,New York
H Winklev, New York
Rev ft H Jenks., Wellaboro
H II Perking, Now York
W B Realler, Cheater
J W Faller, Hartford
II C Oakley; New York
Miss Stone, Now York
Bon J A Croce, Brooklyn
D J Johnston; New York
Mrs W ARosenbaum, N J
F W Thayer, Boston
Dr B L Budd& In, N York
A Emigh, Now York
P C Wheeler, Peoria, 11l
Jam II Benedict & la, NY
N C Benedict & la, N York.
Geo D. Ball, Boston

P Laws & wf, Kentucky
B H Caldwell, Kentucky
Jaynes T Weldeu
Jos E Harris
Joln P Felinity wf,

W Simonton, California
.1 Street, California
C Watroim, California

H Brand, Lex,Hy
F Chase
E Learned, Connecticut
(3 0 Cliapin, Mass
J Black, 1J S A
J H Stevenson, Now York
N Munson,New Jersey

J Olumted,New Jersey
C A Bel],Washingtou
WH Head,Baltimore

H Hutchins,Washington
11 Buck, New York
111 J Huy
II Johnston, New Jersey
Dr Dean, Alex, Va -

F P Seott,Baltimore
Roffman Washington

it Moore, Boston
A Santell & wr, Boston

J W Baize- 11, Pittsburg
Maj gitg,res.ves, U S A
Mrs Sitgreaves & ch, U S A
Mrs Yardley -, Penna.
.1 BGraham & In, Clearfield
11N Gambrill, Baltimore
W B Rosenbaum, N Jersey
C 1) Mar,b, New Jersey
G WAlburtus & wf, 1 Y
S S Drew, Massachusetts

.1* French, Boston._ .

.11fis French, Boston
W Brooks & la, Boston

F Wilson, Penna.

Whe A
John M McClanahan, Md.
J 'r & la, Mina
Chas S King, New York
haute Leaning, Jr, N J
.Tolut Hayennier,Wash
Mrs A Nichols & ch,Peuna
A.O Jackson, Tennessee
Ernest Anseler,New York
Miss A Mummer, Penner
Chas Wester, Maine
A Abbott, Maine
D Vermont, Maine

H Radcliffe, Concord, Del
1) DPalmer, Concord, Del.
0 J (Annie, Herkimer, N Y.

EChace, Herkimer, N Y

erlean.
Geo W Smith, Cincinnati
H E. Johnson, Baltimore
JohnP Antiunion, Balt
It Bennett, New York
J ACurtin, New York
Jas C Smith, Wash, D
NT Spear, New York
Col S Madriz, NOW York
G T Gould, New York
C Steele, Wilkesbarre
JosChadram, Lock Maven
Wm B Mclver, Mass
BB Lane, Dover,N
L D Geldert, U SN
GA Barclay, Petal&

The St Louis.
S Hand, US N
J Henry, Boston
John Crossley, N. Jersey
Jacob Ulrich, Ohio
H Merriman, New York

W Houptman, Wash, DC
B F Morris, U S N
Miss M M Whiteraft
C G Meginniss, Baltimore
C Ii Morgan

R Turner, Maryland
WinCooper, Baltimore
John Doran
Win Mager
Thos Nevins
Capt G W Ahl, Fort Del
Jns Cal3aghan, liinv York
Cant Thos McGuire, Boston
C IIGreen, Providence, R
Joel AFithian, New Jersey
Frank Crowell, New York
N Ridg,wayPittsburg
.T Adair, heading
Michael lionding,Pottgoino.
I A Mulford, Jr, N Jersey
J II Whitehnrst,Baltimore
S Johnson, IN eiv York

G B Tomlinson, PottsvilleMiss M S Tomlinsou,Penne.
Samuel S Boss, Boston
L C Forteseno, Wheeling
C M Montgomery, Altoona
G 1' Darr & ly, New York
L C Strawlin, Lancaster
C C Callahan, New York
J Donherty, Pittsburg
Saml Moore, Washington
'F Hawkins, Newbnrynort
15 W Stauvers, Boston
Miss S N Cates, Mass
S S Handley, Dnueannon
G B Congdon, New York
Jas P Dearborn, New YorkII F Carleton
Charles J Crain. _ _
EenjF Elmer, Brnlaoton; NS
J B Mackie, New York
John Carroll, New York
F F Patterson, New Jersey
lion d W Houston, Del
IV E Danni DeItCWRIP6
Jas P Carter, Bangor, Me

T Trundy, New York

The Me
,Tos Hutchinson, New York'
J H stone, Urbana, 0
Thos Sweiss, Bukley,l
T Moses,New York
Peter Walsh, Penna.
Thus r Simpson, DI Chunk
A Atller, Lancaster
W W Winters & wf, 0

F Black, Hazleton, Pa
Jae Hasten, Carrollton, 0
L M Boman, Ohio
J W Johnston & la, Pitts'g
Thee H Pearne, Oregon
John Morey, New York
IIAnemias
TBComte, SA
W J Madison
W Chatham, S C

chantS%
Thos H Staart, Washington
.J T Perley,•WashingtOu
.1)12.4 Collins, MOMliof,
Win A Mara, Ashland
W L Harris, Delnwaro, 0
tie()W Woodrutt, Brooklyn
if H Franzheim,Wheeling
Mrs Kayser, Brownsville
C MeKibbiu, Jr. U S A
Beoß Joeilyn, lowa
GeO W Moyer, Dayton,
AH Senseug, Clutinboni'd
John Taylor, M Chunk
It G Smyth, Easton

A Martin, M 0, Penna.
Copt Doer, MP NV York
W 11 Ilnalthun,:o. Rana
Hon C H DOllOlllll S la, Pa

The
DI M Selfridge, Bethlehem

Clifton & ln, Berlin, ma
M Colhour, Seaford, Del
Mrs Howell & eh, Lane, 0
Mrs Newland, Indiana
T H MoKn iglu, Pittsburg
S King, Washington
J H Farrell. Albanypeo W Householder, Pa
David Winer, Huntingdon
Geo 13unting,Wilinn,Del
Thos Coyle, Pittsburg
S Sausser & la, Ohio •
J T MeLaughlin,Pittsburg

G W NYost- •
A Elwood &la llignsville
TBrooks, Virginiacity, N T
C llierholzer,Allegheny C
I.T Lanahan, Washington

B Cleaver, Delaware_ . .
J 'l' Crane, Norristown, I 1 S
Jo S NKidal, lowa,
Mrs W S Sharp!,Salem, J
Thos E Barlow $ la, N Y
'Robt Lestrr 3 Ifl,Cinnitinati
'David WHoW.•iI, Easton; 1'
Itobt Movvis,Olovelaud, 0

Barley
W Armstrong, Wayne co
H Durshimer, Wayne co
J FSmith, Wayne co
R Castline,W10' 1133 co
A Bale, Wiiyne Co
John Brays, Wayne co

W Fisher Backs co
M Pears On , Solehury
S G Serlitoss & In, 1.1 York

M Page, Cochecton
111itebei7coc11ecton

C Dupree, A bington -

D Thomas,Moutgomer3-
J Thomas,Montgomery
S 13 Taylor, Bucks co
C Bane., BEherrYWm Conrad, Aowtown
T E Pickering, Bucks co

Lai,r r,l farrieburg
Geo Hunt, Hartsville
JPolk,Ducke co

Shear.
IJohn Davis, BualcooT Murphy & la,Doylest'n
Win James, Bensul em
C Kirkbride,Attleboro
L Backman, Biteln4 en
N iV Crosdale,tiewtown
C Armstrong, Long Eddy
JR Carter, Black Eddy
S Betts & la,lincks no
C 11 Ely, Buckiugha ni
Ii C Parry, Attleboro
T Northampton

Pa Bucks co
K Smith, Buckuntnville
A Lauber, Buukmaltvino

Comley, Bucks co
S Broadhurst, Buckiugham
Wm Carr, Bucic,i tp.r
Tae Bmith, Backe , co
S Altemus, Monroe co
Mrs S Altemus,Monroe•co

Conn
Siunl Pennock, Chester co
0 ItA Gue, Pett.tewo

ercial.
Miss F E Watt,. aszford.
111h-is M J Watt, OxeorttIJohn Vanth..rs I ice, Pella:I
Mrs Shortz, New Jersey

Ar, tster, Shortz, N
J T110111:LS, CIALIIIIIIIit, Pa'

Leeds, New Jersey
B Larkin, Wilmington, Del

S Crawford, Elkton.
T Perry,Delaware -
J Howard;llelaware

H Haynes, New York
.5 EViyht, Chester co
I

0 F Bullard, Mediu, Pa
E Brown, E Nottingham

S J Robiimon, C:hostcr en
Mr. M Oxford
Mrs C Crowly, OxfOrd
J M Chambers, Avondale

'COMM
I:lll,xter, Penn'a
W Bartel, Brooklyn
Geo Lemout, New York
.1 V.Brewster, Fatnnet tsbitrg
WBrewster& lu, lltntrgd'u

States
.TOl,ll E .Thlnison
Wm Davis, Delaware
"hell F Shinn, ITS A
Darla Sellers, Dolma

Union;
R Cochran, Chester co
Geo Sack, Boah,sharg

c Maack, Bealesbrirg
G Ha"erty, Clearfield co

- I'T jragerty. •
B Sweeney, Indiana co

Graham; Chester so
Maseg. Rambo, Ceatesvillo
C McConville;Ohio -
James Cochrane, Ohio
MrsGraham,.CheAer co
!Mrs Ranitah.Clic:Aer Co

Miss L A Osgood, Ai. ton
Malton Rogers, Delaware

Rassell,-New Castle, Del
E EBurteu, New Castle

Mitchell, Priueeton, NJ!
Payne PeDeboue, Penua
GU S A
Geo 21 Rohm?, U S A

The Mal
Cant A Brown,W Haven
It illcElroy,White Haven
S Grainlieg,White Harem.
A Speck, White Haven
.1 Winiams,White Haven
II Vttubste,lVitite Raven.
IT Fullmer, White Haven.
L F Walters, Eastou
JEJf Reveling
TI J Boyer, l'etersville

d Evil;le.
H Gsbriol, Allentown•Isaac Harantel,Poun• a.
E IIBank,-:Allentown

GOT, Pennsburg
Miss \Wolf:sot Ponusbja-
Mrs Lnistesselilager
g suet', Ness town.
M 0 Pershing., Youngstown

Sinith,Bucks co .

The Battek Bear.
,ortte Robinson

Eisen hard& Ia,FORONV
las A Kramer & le, renna
Miss Kramer, Allentown
Mrs Kramer, Allentown
John Wilson A wf, iratiana
It Wilgon, Indiana
A J Wilsel4 Indiana
Henry Carrell, Ferbotirte

P Bruner,. Sr, Doylosiowo.
W fall , rurtileyvil le
A Bnekumu.MeolianiesTille
Naar Yerkes, Hart:wine M
E M Woodward,Montg'y co
J Hun,land., Montgomery Co
CaNPor Roatig,SODlOßou
Saint Shutt, llOylOstowu

The M
M M Stpvnuson, Delawara
J 'Illarnog, Nev York

Yea:
A V Carley, New York
D La 800, Ecolcuuk
W 11 Sherwood, Ponta,
Sil Manson law IC...rk
Mrs Patton
David Feo,ter, thiekc co
MColloolv, DelaWl,re
;lobe like,. Newtou,Po

Usou.
M E TURPS, Buckingham
Evan. I) Jonas, Palma
C Christman, Norristown
S Cary, Newtown
13 Simmons, Wilmn, DeL
1) S Brown, Mt 11,me
S Kimble. Honesdale, Pa
II Pulls, lionemtalo, I'a
J Kellum, Mown0 Nelson, Honesdale, Pa

The N
W Mkt., Lamm

.T Weatlwrly,Pat
Saml Line, Penna
1:..1 t BaltilnOre

Starttlnan, BAttlinuro •
J B Itexidiug

•
Lo.winßon, Sew laik

lieu 13 Dickson & 1a
S tug

.T Krausr, Bet Ith•11.,.:1
B Su.Ballo, no:WI:Lax

11 Seller, Center Pa

12”1,t Mnrry AnginV
1. A Mar,lnkhorw,,o,l,laware
it Govarlch. Newtowu

um's.
John Crowley, ,
Goo Doyle, I%row York-
John 0111mail, Marylan4

T T3arlier,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
RENEWING INFLURNCE OP SPRING.

BY Till BMW OI.TOWER. BALL.
Such is Spring's power of renovation.

Such magic in her touch% fouud.
That it appears a new creation

Which now is circling Uri around.
No tree puts on its last year's suit.

TO meet the gazing public's view.
And earth's green robe, beyond dispute,

Will be entirely fresh and new.

ThE smallest plant nood not mans tin
Nor scow• last season's old array,

And insects, that on honey sup,
nave clothing novel as 'tis gay.

Batch;a worn-out snit of clothes
To loan belonging, feels in vain

The ray of Spring that cheering glows:

It never, never, blooms again!

Itproves that saying old, a true one.
Which is to worn-out things applied,

It must be " mended with a new oac,'
Aud there's no remedy beside.

So that your own looks may be found
According with this lively scene,

Haste where good clothes do most aboard.
You know 'tis Tower Hall I mean !

Our stock of Clothing is the tamed and our (Mort-
'mint thebeet in Philadelphia. We have all grades, me-
dium, fine, and superfine, equal instyle and workman-
ship to any made to measure, and sold at mach lower
prices. A perfect fit insured to every one, whatever be
his size or proportions. \Vi n full itssortinont o
Youths' and Boys' Clothing.

TOWER HALL,
818 MARKET Street,

BENNETT Sr CO

B YAN T, STRATTON, & BANNISTER'S
STATE AND NATIONAL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
S. E. corner of :315VEM.H end CHBSTNITT Streets.

Ingtruetiona iu Book-kaouinp. ia all ib4 depaktinotila
and applications.

Commercial Arithmetic, embracing all subjects ap-
plied. inbusiness transactions. ,

Business Penmanship upon the Spencereau basiS:
Business Correspondence, CommercialLaw, and Tele-

graphing.
Young men who desire to qualify themselves for the

duties of active business life should take advantage of
the facilities afforded at this institution. my7-2t

ICE!ICS!! ICEH!
A. Rood article at moderate rates.
Families win iinona take notice that we are farait.b.

ing
BOSTON FRESH POND ICE

from our wagons on and after Julylst ensuing. Selittyl-
kill lee served in the earlier part of the season. •

CHAS. S. CARPENTER & CO..
N. E. corner PRANKLINand. WILLOW Streets.

MY3-tUthfiOl* • :

NOT A DYE, BUT A PERFECT HAIR
DRESSING AND REBTOREIL OF COLOR COMBINED.

A sore preventive of Baldness.
"-London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing."
"London Mar Color Restorer and Dressing."
" London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing."

WEAD TIT[ HOME CERTIFICATE.
I am happy toadd my testimony to the great value of

the "London Hair Color Restorer," which restored my
hair to its original dark color, and the hue appears to be
Permanent. I am satisfied that the preparation is
nothing like a dye, but operates. on ,the seerctionS. It
is also a beautiful hair dressing, and promotes the
growth. I purchased the first bottle from Edward B.
Garrigues, Druggist, Tenth and Coates streets; Rhocan
also testify my hair was very gray whoa I . commenced
its use. MRS. MILLER,

No, 730 North Ninth &root, Phan.
Itis not a Dye; does not soil hat, bonnet, or the-finest

linen;restores gray hair, promotes a luxuriant growth
ofnew hair. As a dressing, it has no superior. Single
bottle 50 cents; Sidikbottles $l5O. Sold by Dr. SWAYNE
& SON, 330 North f,4X.T11. Street. It

ELECTRICITY.—DOCTOR A. H. STEVENS
is curingall ChronicDiseases, both. ofLADIES and GEN-
TLEMEN,by a new method in the use of ELECTRICITY,
without shocks or pain. Board for a limited numberor
Patients from abroad may be had at reasonable rates in
the Doctor's family. A Pamphlet ofsixteen pages,eoll-
-certificates and other information, sent gratis to
all ordere accompanied with a stamp, Office and l'eAl•
deuce, at 1418 SOUTH PENN SQUARE, being central
and accessible by street-cars from every railroad depot
in the city.

N. B.—All those desiringa knowledge of our practice
canenter for a fullcourse of instruction et any time, by
which_ course each student has the special benefit of
witnessing much of the practical, part without extm
charge. Lectures in the evening of one hour each.
TUITION reasonable.

PHILADELPHIAt April, 1854. myo-12t

HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE,
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE.
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE.
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORATIVE.

In Longfellow's Poem Hiawatha was adjudged to
haVe conferred the greatest boon on his tribe because
he brought to its notice corn. Every one will admit
that our preparation is worthy of its name, for the be-
nefits it confers when it is known.

WHAT THE WIAWATHA DOES.
It restores faded and gray hair and whiskers to their

original color. It brings up the natural shading of one
hair with another, thus giving the hair a perfect life
appearance, so that the most critical observer cannot

"detect its use. It makes harsh hair soft and silky, stops
its falling out, cleanses it and the scalpfrom all impu-
rities, is as readily applied and wiped from the skin as
any hair dressing, and entirely overcomes thebad ef-
fects ofprevioususe ofpreparations containing sulphur,
sugar of lead. &c.

The proprietors of the Hiawatha published the fol-
lowing challenge to test in the New York dailies three
weeks, which

WAS NEVER ACCEPTED:
Let some well known and disinterested persons ap-

point one to the proprietor of each preparation for the
hair to bring up the color. Every proprietor to use
nothing but his own preparation, and the person
nothing also during the test. A certificate of the re-
sult to be widely published at the expense of the un-
successful competitors. Sold everywhere.

JOSEPH HOYT Sr CO.,
10University Place, New Yorkmbl9-ly

ONE-PRICE CLOTHING, OF THE LATEST
STYLEs, made in the Best "Manner, expressly for' RE-
TAIL SALES. LOWEST Selling Prices marked in
Plain Figures. All Goods made to Order warranted
satisfactory. Our ONE-PRICE SYSTEM is strictlyadhered
to. All are thereby treated alike.

deZ5-1Y JONES & CO., 604 MARKET Street.

STEINWAY & SONS,
PIANOS, 8411 1- PIANOS;

For sale only at
BLASIUS BROS.,

1006 CHESTNUT Street

STECK & Co'.s MAsox PIANOS

HAMLIN'S

CABINET
ORGANSSTECK & CO.'S PIANOS

J. E. GOULD,
SEVENTH and CHESTNUT

THEPOPULAR, CLOTHINO 'ROHM OF PHILA.
"OAK HALL."

Best-class goods and moderate prices
WANAMAKER & BROWN,

S. E. corner SIXTH and MARKET Streets.
eiltm Department (to make to order)No. IS. Sixth st.

WHEELER& WILSON'S HIGHEST PRE3IIIIII

LOOK-STITCH
SEWING MACHINES

THE CHEAPEST, SIMPLEST, AND BEST

Salesrooms, 704 CHESTNUT Street, above Seventh

DIED_
TINGLEY. —Suddenly, at Davenport, Town, on May

Benjamin'Tingley, sou. of B.W. and Elizabeth Ting-
ley, aged 2.9. years.

Tine notice will be given of his funeral.• .
DUFEIELD.—On the sth inst., Col. Thomas W. Duf-

field, son of the late Col, Duffield, of Erankford.
The relative and friends of the tarnilyare respectfully

invited to attend the funeral from his late residence.
Mill street, Frankford, on Monday afternoon, at twit
o'clock, without further notice.

HAI:VER.—On the oth inst. Maria Sexton, daughter
of T. Esmonde and Elizabeth D.llarperr in the loth year
of her age.

The, relatives and friends are invited to attend thu
funeral, front the residence of lien father,. No. COS gouill
Ninthstreet, 1.111.this day, 7th inst. ~at 3 o'clock. Inter-
ment at Wmidlaiols.

EDWARDS.—On the 4th instant, at Langollear near
New Castle, Del aware,Agues, wife of Edward Edwards,
aged 73years.

MILLF,II. —On the morning of the ith inst. Walter
youbge,t son of William ILand Elizabeth A, Miller,

aged 1 year and'3
Funeral from the residence of his parents, No. 2010

Vino street, 011' Monday morning, the flth instant, at 9
o'clock.

DEVENEY. —On Wednesday,. tha. 4th inst., after a
lingering illness, Miss Elinor Downey.

The relatives antrfriends of the Cued yare invited to
attend the funeral, from the residence of mother,
No. 430 South Firth street, Cooper's Hill Camden, N.
S., on Saturday, May ith, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.
interment at Monument Cemetery, Philadelphia. "

SHERMAN.—on the 4th itt,t., WarMiumon Sliernmn,
surgeon U. S. N.

Ills male friends, and those of thefamily, are repect-
y invited to attend his funeral, from his l'athl'ather'satir's

residence, No. 311 South Tenth street, on
his_

morning, at 10 o'clock. To proceed to Mount Vernon
Cemetery.

BLACK ALPACAS.—JUST OPENED,
a large stock of Alpacas and Glossy 3luhair Lu.stres,

8714 cents to $1.50 a yard.
Luptu's Bombazines.

StuniuerBombazines.
Chaly,.
Tallll,..eA.

" Mousseline?.
Barege llernani.

" Crape Mama, and other Summer Goods.
BESSON & SON, MOURNING STORE.

• apl3 No. 018 CHESTNUT Street.

& LANDELL ALWAYS KEEP
Bent Black- Silk in the City.
Black Silk *2O to ill perSHIA.
Black File Silk for Coats.
Black Silk.Plump, yard wide.
Black Silk,.PurplSlvage.

• Black SilkSur Ladies' Sacks. my4

MANTILLAS. LARGE SECOND
STORY FRoINT ROOM devoted to Mantles,

Shawls and Hoop Skirts. We have at Nne Stock of hand-
some garments or Silk and Cloth,toayhich we desire the
attention of good class buyers. Some very choice
Gros Grain Silk Mantles. Summer Shawls of
MO styles.

French and .1111.04'10:th ChAh gIIC,W,and Chesterfields.
Orders tilled withour usual proutptnoss

COOPER CONARD,
no-7-2t S. E. env. NINTH and MARKET&root.

IOW" 18111ARTO1l-STREfT MENU 'rE-
ItIIN CHURGII, corner ofNI NTHand Wi

TON Streets. Services 17,14-IitOR.P.OW at
M. Preaching' by Roe. J. G. 11AP.NNE.D.

117.REV. O. H. TIFFAINVIr, D.. Th., OF
111-vtliotlist Enis.:ional Church], Chicagoollimqs,

preach hi the Clltilreli or the (Univor,t-
list)„ corner of LOCUST and JUNIPER Streets, TO-
moßnow EVENINiS nt to 8 o'clock. • )t"

REV. OR. TWIMRSON„ OF. :NEW
YORK, veitt vreaol. 710-1.101020 W (Ba.blaltlO

FA VBNINO, in thl 14, CHURCH, FOURTH,
below ARCH Street, at a (matter to 8 ..-eluek.

Prayer Meeting at a quarto.. to 7 o'cloeh.
K. rAUIt 0T. V. IT. X.. WILLM -7 1.ireatib in the First Chitt•cti of the bisciplea or

Christ, '1•0-ytiltHOW hw), at 1O 7;4
P. M. Sillmeet ill the Warning— Aatttte of
lutlneuce.

N. PRESBYTERIAN EnVitenr,
SIXTH SiTek`t, ahoy,. —limy. It w. 1113-

Ry, D. of New lark City, will preach TO-MOR-
RWOMORNINU, at 10 o'clock, EvEmigcs at "

togo,otoak.
BEV. .1. E. BERG, B. 70.. WILL111:Fprolieli in -the Third Reformed pato, chur,tb.

coiner TF.Z.; TH and VILinorr Street*,TO-MORROW,
o'clock in the luvrtling, and B.o' clock in the eve-

ning.

wr..r. NO PIZEACIIIIINC; 111.71015.111TIVRNMO, TIIIIITHENTH arid filltAltit la
nue. Th e pastor, Dr. S. M. lA,stik. broarestForuedwithleestrlttrnttlylngl. 6elt-pmvdg,hnowlljeal ti”-thal n
Pith? C Ledger.

Gni:EN-111)1 HALL. NEVr, nTEE"II and poPT,III—SINKTI.;I;NTII-I:tr •

New England, at 73i1'. M. Suuclay.Schoo;dept'.Sacrumorit 337:: P. M.
REV. MR. TIKOUNTON, BRlfi s• -

Delegato to the M. E. Conference, will ~, ' 11.
(D. Y-) in Trinity M. E. Church, EIGHTH ;','.,n' ,
above Race, on Sabbath Morning ni•xt, at 10!: n' 01,,;,..,...Rev. Dr. PERSIIIN6, Of Pittsburg, in tho Itts., ' ,11
quarter before 8 o'clock. 4, 31

l'•.
GARDEN•STRIEET mi. Y.CHURCH (corner of Twentieth.)—lles.

CCM-SLEIGH, D. D. of Horton, Will reach /W: A: NiTO-MORROW. find Rev. WM. natUlB, D. 0., 61
York, at So'clock P. 111. It.

EDDI NG SIXTEENTH11:-COATES.—Rey. (41;0120E M. BOYD. of 1;,.p,".ana, preache,., at 10!4 TO-MORROW. RevivalMeotitig Rt Eminent Mini,tprg will take
ISAAC ()WEN, of California, Pioneer minisi4, w7:. jPreach at 7.14.

CIIUREII OF TIFF INTERCESSOH;SPRIDRI BABDEN, below Broad strent. ,vDr. CARDRL'i Will preach TO-MORROW. at 1(11! k .
and ,t4; before RP. M. I.(ottioet iuthe Evening—"lirsfor our Country ttud Armies, what does it uYThose having relatives or friends in the army
invited.

44c.R.MANTOWN.—UALNEs.STREET METHODIST iVIN KINGsLEY, D., of Ciaciuuutt!, willMORROW, at 10:"Z A. M. Itcv. WILLIAMTON, 11. A.. Delegate of the Britishpreachat a quarter before S P. M.,

curnrsw or TILE COVEN.IFILBERT Street, above NEYENTERSI9I.—D:.vine service TO-MORROW (Sunday), ;,t 101C A.]r.S P. DI.
Bishop POTTER will (Dtl,-.) administer du, rile „rconfirmation-in Ito evening.
The Rector will preach in the mond:lff. it ,.-------- .

- -REV. ROBINSON SCOTT. OELE.GATE PROM 'IIIP. IllsSil CON FEH 10:tpreach in the IJNI(IN M. (liftmun, For irrifblow Allen, To_moHROW (Sablauhl .;!o'clock-10''afterwhic h a Cullnet3oll Willt.;aid the " HOME MISSIONAR Y sunirrY" it-, If:don to the Poor. THOMAS T. M IsON,!Alt* Chairmanof Committee on Publie
TINE TWENTY-NE:MI ANAT.I ['EINARY. of the SABRATII-SCHOOLS of theCENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN Clilriwni h., winheld in the Church,CIOATES Str..et, below Fourth, TO-MORROW (Sabbat,) AFTER NI MN, ht :1 0 'Hoek Ad-dresses may he expected. from Paqw, lter*T.WittTahnage, and K. F. Nil,: livl. The friend:, qfthe cause are cordially in vitrdinattend._

Er-PHILADELPHIA, TRACT %NOMISSION
Society will be Iseltt ti Itt,t+Astnk•t_Pxn.awterirtn chnrel., S. W. ewner Tlllll---"rtr-mli and SVlti ITCAUDI:11, ;-,AnThyrnXING, Eith to 8 o'clock. Hey. s, winkRev. I{. A. Cook, .and Mr. Hone Goill will arbirp..llthe meeting.Mtirkndlytothecauseattend.

It"

IWTorTHE
Ho

WAR OF THE
mGREAT

P.1)111
DAYogr,tho {r AR judgent iscountry under itspower. The Ecelosia orrunning outin Arnistacl% The Bos'ilea or Kinit'limn igprocess of tnunife,tation. How this Saint, tfiU mu(PORseBs it. Subject by W. LANG-till,, SUNDAY, lU'A. M. and, Halt corner of WALNUT :mi.BROAD. Hull night at 113 tt corner XIXTII and. SIION4GARDEN.

_ •
•DEDICATION SERVICES WILLbe held in the Fifth Reformed Protestant 'arkChurch, OTIS (bite Wood) street, two squares be/OWFranßford Road, on sABRATtt, Itr:o.-Sermon by Rev. T. DE WIrI."I'ALMAG E. Ret. V. ILSuydam and Rev. Charles Collins will mullein:a...Preaching in the Morning, at 10 o'clock, by Rey. F.DETER, of New York; in the Evening, at 71; o'clock.by Rev_ F. ROTGWFALER, of Milo,

gri l EDI-A TIoN OF ckuusT--CHURCH OS THE NEW TESTAMENT, ELE-VENTH(and WOOD Streetit.—lbiring the relief andcomforts of thn General Conference, Mr. STOCKTONSUSPENDS this Series of Sermons forrho Prcsont. Pra.J. W. LINDSAY, of New York, is in preach SABBATII.AFTERNOON, 11i o'clock. arou.NING Sermon,7oo'clock, by A. CL2ARK, ou God lit Natare. Allhearti-ly invited.
YHILALELYHIA SAISBATAI.EtiSCHOOL ASSOCIATION.—The monthly-. in,et-ing of the -Philadelphia Sabbath-School A,iociathntwill be held on MONDAY EVENING, nth May, in OmChurch corner of BROAD and SANSOM Streek (Rm.Mr. Chambers% So'clock. The friends of Sabbath-schools lire invited to be present.

The tel question will be submitted; "WhatMonsurenshauld be s,lopte,l iu order to retain the hinterscholars in our Sabbath Schools?`'
AMEETING EV BEHALF 01"n-ix801.111E11S will he held, under tlw-an,pice4 o 1the 'United State,. Christian Cominisslyll, tit -- ALLSAINTi.:' C11E1;011, 'VW ELVTI t b,txr,en catha-rine and Fitzwater,at 8 o'clock on. SUNDAY EVENING.May Bth.

AAdresi ,es max ho expected from the Rev.:, 0.Sloano, A. G. McAuley, fteorge Bulughur,t, thlplahe
aud other,.

Manee!

litar PIIHLADELPHIA TYPOGRAPHY.
CAL SOCIETY.—Stated Meeting, THIS. F.VE-NINO, at S O'clock. Important Ln ine c will Ue trag,

acted. Elt3 WM. 11. JONES, Secretary.

THE ANNUAL-MEETING OF TUE
union League in the Twenty-fourth Ward or

the City of Philadelphia" will be held at the LE:MIMI,
HOUSE, THIRTY-EIGHTH AND MARK.IIT Street, ate
MONDAY EVENING, May 9, at.. 9 o'clock.

Thy7-2t* E, ROW), f4ecrilary,
SPIRITUALISM—MRS. M. WOOD.

of Connecticut, a Modinni, will Irratire at SAN-
SUM-STREET HALL, on SUNDAY, at 1O A. M. tull.SP. M. Admittance 6 cc•nts.

11W. UNION LEAGUE HOUSE, lIIEt
CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA, May 2.

1864.—A special meeting of the UNION LEAGUE of Phi-
ladelphia will be held on THURSDAY EVENING. the
12thinstant, at 8 o'clock, to take into consideration the
acceptance of the Charter lately obtained from the La.
&cloture of the State of Penucylyouia,

By order of the Bo GEORGEeetorc:myl3-tmyl2 H. BOKER, Secretary.

lia3r= To TILE PUBLIC.—AT AN Al).
:19711...NED INleetihe' el the .

PIIOTOGRAPHIMSOP PILiL\DELPHIA,
held on the sth instant, it was unanAnously resolved
that an advance iu' the price of Pictures: equal to del
extra cost of Materials and Labor, take effect on and
after MONDAY; May 9th. lcr

aw- TO THE A. P. A.
As the ISRAELITE LODGE, A.P. A,hare pith•'

lished a Card, in The PrESR, returning thanks to Rev..
Dr. CARDEN, for a Lecture delivered before them in
the Kensington Presbyterian Church; andas there i 3
vote of censureagainst Rev. • Mr. JOHNSTON. Placing
him in a wrong position, we therthre wish to n/ltea
the matter iu its trite light:

Thelecture was- the Revolution is England. of 1688.
denouncing James the Second and the intrigues of the,
Papacy.

• At the close of his lecture he turned the subject to Ira,

land, and gave his advice to the A. P. A. to unite with
the Roman Catholics to rid Ireland of the English Go-
vernment; to hoist the green flag of Ireland, and pull
down the national flagof Great Britain.

There were the sentiments which the Rev. Mr, :Mini-
Frox took exceptions to, coil not to the patriotic seuti-
-Iments of the Lecture, at published indie card.

Byorder of the
BOARD OF TRUSTEES,

of the Kensington Presbyterian Church
LECTURES BEFORE THE PHO.

TOORAPHIC ;SOCIETY OF rm-LADELPIIIA by
Professor -HENRY MORTON, at the Laboratory or the
Episcopal Acadelny,".l\-o. 1314- LOCUST :ucent. Lec.
tnre first on WEDNESDAY, May 11, at S o'clock
"On the Nature of Light." May 18th, "On Optical In-
struments." May 25111, On Polarized

Al,o nu FRIDAY, May 18th,' by Prof. J. H. Mr-IWILLAN, on "Anatomy and Physiology d Exproi-
Sioll. "

Tickets for the Course, K. Maybe had at Me3111,,..
ter's, J. W. Queen's, Weaderoth & Taylor, F. ato.
'must's; and F. Leypolth's. tnyddit.

111 GREBOOKATCENTRAL FAIR.
DEPARTME NT.- -

Contributionsreceived to date:
J. B. Lippincott S: Co -40,000 Ui
Mrs. Annie Morrison 120 01
Crimp & Markley and employees 90 71
F Scofield 2i lli
Altemns S: Co 100 I.
Employees of Altemus & Co 33 2.1
A. Eugene Smith • -090,
Copper & Fry, ' 1. 7-E
limployeer. of 11% 0, Perry7-51
• li, Theber . -20 11
• McGrath 20 0)
W. B. Bensinger ' llllll
T. B. Peterson Si Bros 100 001
Mrs. llachel lthottd.: 15 I 1
Theo: Blime t@ Co - 115 7.1
Samuel Hecklor 10 01

M. Polock, line package books.
Methodist Book and Tract Depository. one pkg. bo)k..'
Smith, English, S.: Co., our package looks.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT;
It Chairmin Committee Publh:1100 mid 1111okt:orlers.

•

ItESTAERANT DE PARTMENT.
• TheAIESTAURANT COMMITTEE of the great
Central Fair thankfully acknowledge the receipt of
the following articles as additional. donation- for :hot
use of their department:

t.troc, half dozen eggboiler:.; 2 twenty qactle
patent ice-cream freezers; 6 potato mashers: I dozclt
assorted sized funnels; 4 dozen pepper-boxes; 2 dazett
assorted podding-pans; 2 knife boxes; 6 dozen plates: 1
dozen saucepans; 2 dozen waiters; 3 four gallon Wil.l.lr".
ClllOllll, ;_ bull dozen wire gridirons; 1 dozen dust pans I
2 dozen bread amen; ; 2 dozenbox graterg; 7010ZOIL Water
buckets! 2 dozon iron spoons; half dour',, dealt forks; 1
dozen dippers: 3 dish-pans: half dozen culleinter,
valued at ,1166.1, front Haddon, Porn•r, 'Booth:
srr al I waiters; (3 coal scoops or buds; 24 basting spoons;
21 flesh forks; Mil iron teaspoons: 12 coal shovels, frost
W. W. Knight & S011; handled axes 'l3 U.llllllol', frail!

4 Washboards, front Isaac TOWI,Selld ; barl4 .ll
quantity of brass letters, from henry Sinklor ; 2 wash.'
boa rds, from —: ream of pasteboard, half ream card—-
board, from A. or, Collins: 2 boxes of soap, 70 lbs, front
.1. 11. Cochran: 100 ibs snap, front G. Ballot At Bro. t tkiibs soap. from Thomas Heaney; 1 knife-cleaner, worm
KS, from John A. Murphy.

GEORGE T. LEWIS,
Chairman.

. MARYMeHENILY,
It Chairman of Ladies' CommitW.

THE GREAT CENTRAL FAIR.-••
Iqjloo of th, (..Bullilk, 4,11. Lat.oe,

Novella°, No. 118:4. t4P.VENT.U. Street, phiho,,lphia.
The uudm•,igmed, Trea,arer of flit, Committee,:

know ledges the receipt or the ro Ih owing' ,ttbm.triptiljUS
G. DUAV.....)11 Celetnaa, member of noose Of

Itemeraothltives, from Lebanon, Pa.. taileaae
pay, Sze. for ono year

Rev. Dr. Yortoti, pei'Dli. gthhliird,ChiliPtintli
Rev. Dr. Leeds, per do
Rev. lie. Brainard, per do
Nov.J-tunes Perry, one day's income....
Rev. 11: H. Evans, do
.Adato Lodger -No. 61, 1. 0. of 0. P., per George

--

Li Keller, INwitrer 10 IX)
Breond and Third-strects City Passenger Han-

nay, remitted byPresident, pet' George Wil-
liants,A'sq. Cintlrman, ,tue day's revenue-- 1131 01.

Fourth'. nd Eighth-street. Ge mut Mow it City
Passenger Ran way, remitted by Adam Warth-
man, one y revenue 1.73 ti

Green anti Coates-streets City Plissenger
renAtted by .1. H. :SLAIN-am, Esq., Pre-

sident, per George Williatna, Eaq., one day •a
revenue

Pennsyli-ania Fire Insurance Company, remit-
ted by Jelin Patterson, Esq., per Henry

V.sit„ Cheirnmu •
~,, ~, ~,,,,,, 1090)

Contributionor OH, day'. labor, from part of ;be
employees of Wm. R. Scott, Esq., No. 112 N.
Front street IS 4

.I,aiallßringlutrst, Esq., Manayunk
Di.. J. F. Ithilgs 3) RI
Dr. Philip Boyle, one clay's income 1 VI
J. F. Kingsley- & Co.,continental hotel, per A.

P. Glass and ;qrs. W. Forney, Chittrineu•.l,ooo 111(1

C. W. Lock, Esq., Arch-st. Ferry Hotel, per do 1011 nl
N. Petrie and employees, per do

3732 sr;
in o&
10 00
150
200

1.

kinpl,,i-ess of li. it var• 13...r 11011,Inittsui by Mrs.'Corti, i
Mrs. Brown, Spring Garden and Fifteenth 3 01
Mrs. Fisher id 00;3. B. Brooks.. y 350 .
Cash. 1 001.T. Sellers, Jr. SOO

Remitted by Miss 11. Sunder, per Mrs. Curtis: .
Ti'o'il Iia & nothrinu, *5; Tormot & nob:los, ,q 42: ,

11. 13. Atkinson; $1; David ,tolinoen, 141 ; MilP'n -
.)I, 31. & F.. Moser, 5.1.25; r.., Rice. •'.42..; Mr.
Ning, *lt Mr. MeCerrion, *I;.Mr.ll.leMaltni,
*I; E. Thompson, 25; W. 'T... (...!se3 ,„2,2; Mr._
Dia lone and sisters., *1; S. S.. ato,ith...fi , ---$7.;511
Remitted by Mrs. J. li. &.31.-al-ILtlumue Gan-

non, per Mrs, Collis;
- ",:' P Wheeles Sts, Ca h, 44,5.

J. 11. Cunt-y, $1,,,, - . -..
.• - , • • - • - ~ • .

J. T. Siren:on, *5; Cash, $1; :Join,, in; Cash, .
81 ; B. H. Beelitel, *1:. West etRice, $1: T. F.
Eaton, *di C. Smith, 25e; Cash, 50e; C3811,500 t• .

1 We, c-0, 11, r,os :is 75ussi,, :we; Coat , , .410 e 0 ii.E.B.S.Quaerlttli " V let
Jelin Pin 4 NI CiPih '2 01
Mi. La keineyer milk C. Bacon 1 51,1
Crash 50 W. I). Hales s'i
31. Hindman . 2 (10 Cash I 5;1
Boot Cleaners G :451J. Price t; .50
Dire. Trid..ch......,• I OWE. Forrest . 10/
.T, }..:, (;oold, por 31rs. Wta.. llelrne, (Thairman...s4o)00
I.... • & Walker, per do

...
r, ) al)

Employees ofLee & Walker .. I 7 50
Printer, .. IS Oil

.

.A. iteichenbaull 6 at
.

Mrs. Brnyman 31111
... ..Cash 2 00

. . .pron. Id, Honor Ale-sunder Heny.Mayor,. awl-
Pmolice Department of' Philadelphia 1 t2.0 Si

Per Mrs. tillarlos Koons, Chairionn:Einployoes of tho Sillier Manufactitring Coln-pany, aeliey No. Chestnut street. •One day's Income Wheeler & Wilacm'a Sewing
/7,8,4%nine Colopany, agenvy No. 7t) CalCstilrit
street 10 :0

Einpleyega of the Florence Sewing Machine
COmpany, agency No. eio Chestnut street 'all

Xtitploy.li: of the “rover & Ilu.ktr Sewing Ma-. ~.

chine Company, Agency Chestnut street ~o'''''
Mrs, Shepherd .1..
C11.511,. 11. P

.

Front EdwardPartridg,, confectionery e:litl. . i't.: 5." 01
cream istbiOn, No. la Nbeth Eighth street. or
day a gross receipts of store. Wednesday. • •..,.. 17'1 M

-----

Total for three duys
30112:W. CLADIt; /11.K, Ts‘.!atrre'IVC10l.',

Office No. HS S. SEVENTH Strof...t. 1111 :40-
Other subserlptions of `'one day's labor'. (from cm;

Plug(-s). " one day(fromsincome' rem Professional lila
other persons) or ' one day's reWINIIIO‘ ' Qf .dkays, Eatt i:,titetorles, e9raimaies.&,..,andrelniittlce.,;by: ulad.d.ily

itrcrOpteil fur aria sclinowtedird i I; tips nor!,


